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ARD8.

BUSINE88

C. H. SELLEA
11m removed to

Teacher ol Xaale, Sammer atreet, Saco.
4Vtf

Piano* tuned to order.

TAPLKV 4

SMITH,

Attorneys and Counsellors

at

SACO,

! UNION BLOCK, BIDDKFOBD,
Mil hu just received
assortment 01

Law,

NATHANIEL HO BBS.

consisting of

breakfast cafes,
NUBIAS,
SONTAGS,

SCARFS,

HOODS,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES

*o., Jt«., Ac.

Clmimt nn tkf \)itrnn,,nl (br Bounty, Pensions,
Back Pay and Prix^loney. prosecuted at reasona
lyl
ble charge*. No charge unless «ucoe*sftil.

GBQB6B1H. H10WITON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

desirable and elegnntly fit
perfect Skirt Supporter, render
log any other arrangement for keeping the sklrU
Id their proper place needles*.
It la so constructed aa to relieve the hody of thai
uneomrortable feeling and the Injurious effects
caused by the weight of clothing usually worn by
It combine*

cue,a

in

a

Mil at Auction for all who may favor him with a
Call. Alto, all kind* of ,*»re»4 Hand ftirnilHrr
bno jkt and »»/d on reasonable terms. Second hand
Cana-ito.it Chain reHtovej ol all kind* on hand,
bottomed. Heather beds constantly on hand

Place of bu»luess Llt>«rty st/eel,
•Vo. 3 Gothic Block, BiMefor<l, .Wit.

KID GLOVES,

quality—la Colored
EMBROIDERIES,
Of the best

and White.

LACES,

l?tf

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

PKNSK)NS <k HPUXTI KS.

UN

F. W. OTTPTIX.I.,
Saro, Maine.
Attorney at Law,

DERSLEEVBS,
COLLARS. &o

Attorney and Solicitor for Pensions and Dounty
Claims in Army and Navy.
Prompt ami vigilant attention given to the col.
lection of demands as heretofore, nnd all other business Incident to the legal probation.
The Largest and Rest Assortment to be found In th<
lUftr* to Hon. John W^Xowler. President «t State
State. conoUUng lu part o*.
and National Law School, Puughkeep.le, N.Y. ly 13

HOOP SKIRTS I

HAMILTON,
and Counsellor at Law,

F.

Attorney

O/Dcc.—SO.MKS

ly.Ot

K,

MDDL'FORD. MK
Refers to Hon. I. T. Drew ; Hon. W. P. Kcsenden Hon. Daniel tioodenow, Hon. Nathan Dane,
Hon. M. 11. Dunnel. Hon. J* N. Uoodwln, Joseph
ilobson, Ksq K. li -C. Hooper, Es<i., Leonard AnI -tl
drews, Esq.

J. W. Bradley'* celebrated (Patented) IIooj
Skirtn, Pride of the World, Pari« Gore
Trail, l*aPetite, Quaker Gore, &e.
Ainu, the Belle Monte, Bon Ton
and

Ihnf

OWEN & MOULTON,
and dealers In

Clolhin* anil

Fnrni^hiug

Goods.

One door Weil of York Dank,

4

"

to ifl.

Springs

-

"

ii.

FRENCH LEATHER UAUS.
*"ORTE MONNAIBiS,
POCKET BOOKS.
PERH'MERY,
TOILET ARTICLES,
HAIR OILS, Ao.

TOYS!

71

Mais* Strict, Saco.

lyr

**

A large stock or

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Beady-Hndr

Plimpton

Loiiir*' Skirts from 1)

Skirts.

iiu 1 11/ Wj.

TOYS!

A large assortment, suitable (br

The raHaertW I* prepared to obutn fh>tn Oorernuieat

HOLIDAY

GIFTS!

Thankful to »he puMlo fv>r )>a«t farore, Mr. 8
bnp««. by a strlet attention to business, to merit I
literal sharo of patronage.
AND PRIZK MOMKV.
Plrs* Call nuil Kiamlif.
For terrlcee in the Aimy ur Nary of the Unite*!
of
an
that
himaeir
flatter*
eiperienee
RUtc*. ant)
Uoods freely shown to all wbo wish to examine.
more thao forty yetrs In thit kind of butlneea will
C. H.SELLEA.
•nable hiui to gire utU&ctlou to alt who way emBlddeford. Pw.M.1 MS
ploy hlin Charge* mwonaMe.
MOMiS KMKHV.
I9tf

PENSIONS. BOUNTIES. ARREARS OF PAY.

(irent

l. A. n.r.nii »

DENTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,

Nm. 1 Nmt t Cryalal Arcmlr,
LIDKRTV STREET, .... ltlDDEFORD

BM4efenl.April.<t>,

Itf

IV.J.

u»e

HALEY,

(iEORCJE C YKATON,
and Counsellor at

STORE,

No. 4, Calof Block,

FACTORY ISLAND,

SAGO.

The undersigned Imviuj purchased the abort'
Otock of Drv asu Haxct Good*. will continue
the salo of the wiut, at the Old Stand, until
*v<ry arlirtr Isaold.
An in«pectlnn of the Stock would convince the
omit sceptical that we can offer great inducements

Union Hlock
V

BWMefenl. No*. U

DRY I FANCJf GOODS
CHEAP CASH

positively extracted without pain, by the
of Mtrou* 0xl4e <!*.«.at the nfhee of
UK.

Out Sale

SAWYER'S

DENTISTRY.
Teeth

Cloning

to the

Law,

|)«rebiNr.

Country dealer* would find It to their advanta^
to examine thia Stock. aa many of the good* were
SOUTH NKRtTICK,
hou *ht at old prittt, and will he »old le»« than
Will Rive «po<]tul attention to aecunng /'fmwm, pn«rnt manufacturing |irtce«, r\« every article wiU
or
wihllen
ft>r
Vonrv
he aolil without reserve lu the nhorteet |>oa«lbl<
Bonif>ri. iiib-k r«f and Priit
INR'n. tbelr children, mother*. w(tl««,or orphan time.
In
•liter*. 4o who are entitled thereto. Apply
ry Remember the place. Sawyer'* Cheap Ca*t
(JEO C. YEATON.
Store. No. I, Caler Bl*k, Factory Island, Saco.
per*<n or by letter, to
Ho. tterwlck. Me.
17
F. A. DAY, Proprietor.

Attorney

Coffin

Warehouse.

DEA H I 3ST O

J-

MOUNT EAGLE

,

St'lCKnaOII TO T P. ». HCARI5I0,
atiu roxTiivi* to
Kre^ ike Laraeat aad Brat Aiaeriaieal
tn
Of ColBna, 1lot*ea and Ptat#a that can ha found
which will l>« aol«l cheaper than at

MAnufncturinff Company.

a*»e**raentsof the Com|13,2iV
Capital block la IJ.iW
ta
the
Co.
from
1,001
dal't* due
York Count*,
The amount of the Capital 8t'nk Invented In
lor Crane'* Metallle
and
•ny other place. AU<», Agent
Machinery,
Real
Estate,
Uulldlng*,
Durial CaaVrt—Saw flllng and lob work 4one at
11,851
other fixtures,
•kort notice. At the old (land. l>aarlnic Building. The amount of the laat estimated value aI'Chestnut tttraet. Keaidenee, South Street, near
ll led to tlie real estate of the Company by
istf
fee City Dulldlosthe Aseeaeors, or otlier property being
1,001
tale I,
4c
HON,
SMALL
Kl'Fl'S
A. E. JOIIANNOT, Treasurer.
amount of all

T1IK
pany actually paid In la
the existing

The amount of
Th« amount of

AUCTIONEERS.
LIPE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
OfBoe la City Building. Bi<l<leferd, Me.

DREW J IIAMILTU.N.
COUN8KLI.OHH

CoN M OX W KALIS OF MAa*ACUC*ETT«.
me. Jan. 4, 18*4.
18 SrrroLk, as.—Sworn to before
WILLIAM PARK MAN.
Ju«ttce of the Peace
3

FARM FOR 8ALE.

T LAW,

The fkrm recently occupied hy Jarne
from the tnllli In Oldde
kTown<end, .1 mil**al»out
BO acres of land
of
conta nlnc
collection
the
krord.
Will fire «pecial attention t»
vt
which cut* 15 to Wtooaof hay, baring goo«
Bounties and tVn»toD«, end to tie }>r<>««outu»u
eold
at a bargain oi
will
b«
hSTITTiir* on the aarne,
*11 eUim* against the UoTernmenL
tiEO. II. ADAMl*.
application to
Feei |i. No chart* unle** MNvottftat.
2
Jan.. 1-^4.
HmuiL K. IIamii.tok
Ira T. Durw
|lyr>]

ALFRKD. MK

FREEMAN,
Attorney nnd Couunellor
W. p.

at

Law.

^

Bouuty. PrlM Money and Peo»loo« »ocured
at reaaesable ntrv
hitl«iltf itUBtlva mM t« ritllwtitr. •
....
Office In lily Dividing.
Utf

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE.

The »ub«criber oft its for «ale one-tiair or a ttorj
M«1 half double tenement hnu*e, situated nearth'
corner <>f It'll anil Birch ilreeta. The teneiaen
baa f"ur room* Mow and three above, with amp)<
~
cloeet room. The hong and barn are oonneeted hj
Near (m booae U a wall of pun
a *ood-ih«d.
The land attached to th<
mw telling water.
houee-loti
home la a»pljr sufficient l»>r three lam
4c CO.
a
It
In
high (lata of cultlratlon.oon
mod of which
aad plun
the eltliem ol tatnlng *|ult4 a variety of apple, pear
.y?.""?**
tk«« kave evened tree*.
|\ BMfWhrt and fMMy U*t
ft>
told
If
ha
will
!■
applied
atrMt,
The
above
Ltnooln
pretulaea
a .bop on
JOUN LDKA.V
the ijeiuhy Jk SweeUer Block,for the u,»r ufWcture oj •ood
I
Blddefbrd, Dee. 30, IM3.

Blddeferd Marble Works T

ADA.lt*
1?^.??!'!'*'^

U.%^urn oTdo,

Table#•,

Grave

MONUMENTS,

t(\. ic,
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS,
Funnel Moimi

A loo. Haap Mom Boiler Tope.
Store l til>|Q Ao.
and war
Work done with ototoeea ud dlapaU'h
Order* aolloltod.
ran led to sir* MttdheUoa18tf
Blddolbid. Jmljr 4.ISCT.

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS

TNUTtll, UUI AID COMCKRTft
FrlttH wlik tVeoiuM m4 Dlapttflt ••
roa

ruts orricK

Crockery,

China & Glass Ware,

IVR hare taut received addition*
''

to <>ar

'took

White tlranlte,Flowln* Ulue.Flow
.ei.roprlalnc
Blaa ware. Gold Band atx
*"*
Ll*hl
8"u
Kerueeae Laaape with mw Pa
Hhadea, Ulaaeee. Wlcka, Jlc. which w\

i.

* **"*•

«-».TWU"L"V
nw iuiii * nmfM~

MINIM IX A MAT

li>Xtl IT tit CillO.I orflCI

under the influence of
they
smoke, and will manifest no anger when afas thoj would do if
forwards
▼ou operated upon thorn without first Jub,1 feting them to this taming process.—Cor.
in Scientific American.

Bearing

are

approached,

Wood Ashes and Ohirooal for Wheat.
In

a

paper read

some

years since before

a

meeting at the State House, Albany, N. V., Dr.
Lee, an able friend of agriculture, presented
some very valuable suggestions relative to
wheat culture. In the analysis of Sprengel it
is asserted that the mineral proportion of it
amounts to only about three per cent, of the
whole; and that in wood ashes we have very
nearly the sams mineral ingredients, and in almost precisely the same proportions. Hence
the inference that soils moat deficient in wheat
growing principles would be greatly benfitted,
if not aetually made capable of producing exeellent crops, simply by a small dressing of
ashes.
As regards charonal, the expense of supply,

ggrintltaral.

MRS. FOY'3

ling Corset, Vnd

lougcr, rUe to earnest action,

Look up to Cbrlit, for earthly dream* grow dim
But weary heart* can And true aatlifaction.
The peaoe that pa**«th knowledge la with lllm.

PATENT CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER !

Alfred, .Me.
Will civc particular attention to investigation ot ladles.
The Corset Skirt Supporter Is also perfectly adap
the recland title*, and other matter* apprarln~ onItftf
ted to in»»et the new style of dre<s, giving In moal
orda In the public office* at Alfred.
casea sufficient fullness to the skirta.
Mrs. Koy Is daily rvoaivlng testimonials of th<
nr. w. day.
favor with which it Is regarded by ladlea who have
given it a trial.
Auction nntl Commi^ion Hrrchnnt,
A thorough inspection and fklr trial is respect
"llTOt'l.I> inform Iho people of DWdflhnl, H*o<»
» V
Mil vicinity, that k« has taken uut license to (tally solicited.

B.

Ob yearning heart*, that look on through the agei
shall nerer aee.
Look lor perfection
Other* bare (ought It: prophets, tnartvr*, *age»,
and
neither then (nail we.
It
found
not,
They

ALL Xl'MDKRH, IN DRAI1 Jt WHITE.

ick, ml.

December I'd.

Our heart* nrt- weary "f-heae Marah fountain*,
A cloud l« rlalnx, and we Galnt and fear ;
A great way off w« »«o Uie lun-llt mountains j
A great way off, the crown wc thought »o near.

on no

use

forget

do when

Ktrrnal culm on »ea nnd^ihora and rlrer.
Such crflin. tweet i»eace no human tongua oan tall
It hath no pirt In lm<'« unresting fever.
The discord i« with ua, wo know It well.

Dreaming

Do not

too much smoke, as it will stupefy the bees.
all about what jou rnaj
Boes seem to

The clur waves glitter In thla golden morning,
A cloud of bloatoma reata on every true \
Pair picture of that rlilon of the dawning.
The walla or amethyit, the Jaiper tea.

CORSETS, CORSETS.

ATTOJINEY AT LAW,
nr. th

large

FALL AND WINTER

Have facilities (br the prosecution of all elalma
against the HUto and the united State*.
mwi.ii.miti
■DrtJB r. rarLRT,
lyll

yStru

a

resentment will be shown.

no

BEST.

1,

3STT71wIBlf3Pl

FANCY GOODS

CHARLES H. GRANGER,

P»<tq>-

REMOVAL.

Or AOTBmTtMHO.

YKRNt

|1.00
aquar*. three in*ertlon* or leea,
.'i3
For each adltional insertion,
lOjOD
By the year, per «iu*re.
The eatabllahed aquar* iatwalvaUaea nonpareil,
when Nt In larjTBr type, or dlaplayed, a eviaewhat
larger apace m allowed the aquare.
One

PUBLIC

FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOR TliE

LIBERTIES

BIDDEFORD, ME., SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 16, 1864,

jOfl\ E. BITLER. Editor and Proprietor.
&

AND

ing a suiticient qmntity to the soil would not
Isrge. Charcoal is not a manure in itself,
properly so considered, but merely a caterer of
pabulum. Twenty bushels of finely pulverized
charcoal to tho acre, would probably be suflibe

Lambs,

The rearing of lainh«, both for the ronowal
and increase of the flack, and for the use of
tho butcher, it u mutter which deserves more
cure und attention than is umially l>estowed
upon it by our farmers. If tho bucks or owes
arc not in good condition at the timo they
uro brought together, or if tho latter, during
tho period of gestation become reduced and
weak the chances are that the progeny will
fail altogether, or at least lack the vigor nece««ary to carry them successfully through
tho first winter. Wu do not mean by "good
condition,'1 that the sheep should ho fat, for
that extreme should be equally as much
avoided as tho other ; hut they should be vigorous and healthy, and in first rato store order. «\ healthy buck should not bo required
to serve over fifty or sixty ewes, as such n
number i* a sufficient tax upon his powers ;
more than this is liable not only to permanently injure the male, but also to produce a
feeble progeny.

cient for most soils, and as, from its well known
indestructibility it enduns unchanged for

years, the

application
than every

would scarcely require

eighth or tenth
produce unmitigated, its most salutary effects. As regards ashes, Dr. Leo says :
"Being but slowly decomposed by the vital action of plants, ashes are an enduring fertiliser
repeating

season,

to

ottener

when compared with stable manure. Mixed
with quick lime, their good effects aro more
speedily obtained. Lime will render alumina,
either in the soil or in leached ashes, soluble in
water, so It can enter the minute pores of the
roots. Clay in the soil is always combined with
a large portiou of silica ; and before it has been
exhausted by continual cropping, it holds in
combination considerable potash and soda.—
Lime, by combining with alumina the basis of
clay, liberates these alkalies and silica, which
uniting chemically, form soluble silicates of
potash and soda." These also enter into tho
nourishment of plants, and are de-

circulating

in tho stems of graoses nnd cereals
The silica goes to make vegetable bone, to keep
the plant uorigbt; while the potash and soda
ango back to the earth, to dissolve, as before,
f_ A
rtii
1
<•
if
f_
other portion of trtml to be nlso absorbed and
iiiu
puriuu ui ^unmuwii in www 10 iwuuiy
transformed into bone. It is in this way that a
one week*; so that, where it i?desin&blc, the
few ashes, applied to a sandy soil, will cnablo
hirth of the latnhs should occur early in May,
grass and grain to take up the eighty-one per
the bucks should be turned into tho flocks cent, of flint found in their ashes. Lime will do
al»out the first of Dccembor. This period the same thing on clay soils, for the simple
reason that they generally do not lack potash,
may bo varied a little cither way, according soda and magnesia."
and cliuiato. As young ewes arc
to
in reunion louicurHniiii; uirmrmnut imo .vistnoro apt to bo careless and
improvident itable—a subject as yet but imperfectly underand
sometimes
disownmothers, neglecting,
stood by the great mass of practical agricultu-

composed

a.

locality

their lambs, mora attention is required
for them than for older sheep. Many of the
English shepherds soparato the former in tho
fall, and servo them a week or two later, in
order that the season shall become further
advanced, and the lambs less exposed to a
chill and adverse temperature. The ewes
with lamhs should be kept quiet and not subjected to fright or excitement, well fed, and
comfortably sholtercd. The successful rear
ing of a fine young flock will amply repay
tho firmer all his care.
Where tw ins are produced by somo of the
sheep, while nt the Mine time others have lost
their lamta, it is a good plan to take ono of
the twins from the former and give it to the
latter. Somo difficulty is occasionally experienced to get tho lamb udopted, but it is
usually overcome by shutting it and the new
mothor together for a few davs and in extreroo cases, binding the skin of tho dead
lamb
upon the back of its successor. Bucks,

ing

by carelessness an-l inadvertence, occasionally
get mingled with the flock unseasonably, and

occasion much trouble and sometimes loss.—
Wc once knew a flock of ewes that got with
lamb in September; and, as a consequence,
they gavo birth to their progeny in tebruary. lie kept them sheltered and woll fed,
making roots and other succulent materials
a portion of their food, turning all his barns
and out-buildings into sheep hospitals, and
devoted much time and attention to the liolpleas Iambi brought forth in the midiit of a
rigorous winter. It thus turned out that
scarcely a lumb was lost, and at tho subsequent washing and shearing. that flock of
lambs was tho admiration of all who saw
them. One of the ewes, after her iamb was
born, failed to givo it Buck, although tho udder was distended, and apparently full of
milk. On an examination, however, nnd attempt to milk the dam by Imnd. a thick fluid
exuded, nearly tho consistenco and appearance of candied
honey, which tho lamb swallowed with avidity, although its own strength
The
wum insufficient to draw it from the teat.
lamb thrived upon it, however, swallowing
as it was pressed out by the hand, until, in a
couplc of days, the miik awumod its natural
flow, und needed no further special attention.
This instance is cited, not for tho purpose of
urging tho month of February as one propitious to the birth of Umlw, but only to show
that even an untoward event, if proporly
managed, may bo turned to profitable account.

Bees

Easily Managed,

riata, Dr. L. remarks:
"I ootne now to speak of the organic element*
of the wheat plant, which, as I have already intimnted, form ninety-six or ninety-seven per

cent, of its substance. Water and its constituents, oxygen and hydrogen, carbon and nitrogen, are the four elementary ingredients of alL
cultivated plants, beaidea tlpgir minerals. As
there is no lack of water oforlta elements, ox
be conygen and hydrogen, our attention will
fined to obtaining a full supply of carbon and
nitrogen. There are indispensable, and, fortunately, nature has provided an amount of carbon and nitrogen in the air, if not iu the soil,
more than equal to all the want* of vegetation.
A large portion ot the fertiliiing elements of
vegetablo mould, in a rich soil, is carbon, and
a small portion is nitrogen ; both of which are
usually oombined with other substanoes. These
important elements are often nearly exhausted
in fields which have been unwisely cultivated ;
and I have paid muoh attontion to the subject
of cheap ana praotioal renovation. Dy the aid

of clover and buckwheat, dressed with gypsum,
ashes, lime, or manure, and plowed in when in
blossom, much can bo done in the way of augmenting the rich vegetable mould so desirable
Straw, cornto a certain decree, in all soils.
stalks, leaves of forest trees and swamp muok,
tnvle into comport with lime and ashes, are of
Charcoal, well pulverised, and
great value.
saturated with urine, I regard as the cheapest
and must useful fertiliser that can be applied to
a poor soil, for the production o( wheat, or almost any other orop.
The earths contained in charcoal, as the an.
alysia of its an lies demonstrates, are identical
with the earths found in the wheat plnnt. Coal
contains a very large portion of carbon, and
will imbibe from the atmosphere a large quantity of nitrogen in the form of ammonia and its
carbonates. Unlike stable manure, the salts of
lime, potash, soda and magnesia, it will not
waste by premature solution nor by evaporation. On the contrary, it is of incalculable value to mix with tho liquid and solid excretions
of all animals ; to absorb and fix in a tangible
condition those volatile, fertilizing elements,
which are so' prone to escape beyond our reach."
De Sansuro found that charcoal formod from
box wood, in twenty-four, hours absorbed and
retained within its pores, the following volumes
of the several gatses below named :
1.73

Hydrogen

NUroRon
Oxygon
Carbonic oxide
OUflnDt ro.i
Carbonic aald gas
Nitrous oxide

3o.
AO,

Muratlc acid
Aratnonlacal gas

r,-i.
.tU.
90.

..9:2',

Sulphuretted hydrogen
NulptiurouM nold

VI.

It may be here proper to present tin analysis
wheat, and fur thU purpose we select the ftd.
lowing made by the ceieVratcd Boussiupanlt.—
The wheat was dried at MO® in raeuo, and was
found to contain,—
ot

If..I
Carbon...
Tho mass of beekoepers
43.4
Flydrogeu
do not yet seem to understand that heea are
ft.S
Oxygen.,
U.3
rendered perfectly subservient to their masNitrogen
3.4
Ash
ter's will. They can bo rendered as harm
100.0
less as ho many flies. An application of the
axiom "Bee® when gorged with liquid sweets
Before taking leave of the subject we will
never volunteer an attack," is all that is say, that the evil oalled "smut," so generally
noeded in order to handle them with perfect and justly complained of, is not probably utirremediable. If the seed be thoroughly
impunity, even to tearing their hive all to terly
purified by washing in clear water, and then
fragments by piecotneal.
soaked in solution made of lye from common
now to no it.—it nen me ows oht« plenwood ashes, common salt, saltpetre, noUsh,
no
of
that
bee
hive
no
can
cloee
tho
ty store*,
salts, and of unslacked Jime, or a spefio gravity adequate to fairly float a common
escape. Rap smartly on tho (live a fuw
time*. After two or three minutes repeat hen's egg, th«> germinating power of the »mut
the produce of the crop
the operation. In the comae of ten or fif- wilt be destroyed, and
by the diaease The aboT#
teen minutes the bees will have filled them- uncontamlnatmg
salts are of a cleansing and caustic nature.—
selves with honey. You can then open the
Wheat from tlx same bin, town without thia
hive and perform any operation you wish
fluids, has been
preparation, and in contiguous the
without danger of being stung. If you bare rendered worthless by smut,
crop from
the piepared or cleansed seed being pure.
a bar or frame
remote the

Mc>sbs. Kditoss:

Slauber

hive,

and sprinkle the bees with

top quietly,

water made

quite

sweet with sugar.
After allowing them time
to fill themselves, you oan proceed to re-

Ttraxm tx
Milk.—D- MoM., of Ulster Co., N. Y., writes
move the frames or perform any*manipulaAgriculturist that he h&* fad turnips to
But the easiest way to to til*Air
tions neoeeeanr.
over thirty years and has MTtrbrtn
oows
is
to
a
little
smuke
them
manage
troubled by any unpleasant taste in the milk.
quietly puff
into the hive (that from tobacco is tha best) He eute the turnips by atua of a root entter
and they am at once rendered perfectly tame and spread* the pieces In a layer two or three
and agreeable. The easiest way is to have a Inches thick upon the floor of the barn or other
convenient plaoe, where they remain twenty,
pipe made on pnrpoee to blow through, in- four hours before thsy an M out. He con.
stead of by "suction" as in the common : siders that
by this exposure the flavoring prinsmoking. By means ot this p.:p*. any one, ciple U dissipated, and the turnip* may lie fed
not
a
to
smoker, can subject his hees
without risk of imparting milch taste to the
though
the soothing efforts of tooaoco smoke, and de- milk. This is certainly a very simple phn and
is much to b* prefer*! to the use of saltpetre,
prive them of all disposition tosting. Combs ; and
other drugs of Joubtful efficacy, which
can bo removed, worms destroyed, artificial
bate been reoommended as a preventative. \
swarms made, surplus honey removed, and
gentleman who has had much experience In.
•II operations performed without the opsrn- fonts us that he never found any bad taate in
"bee
on
hat*'
other
or
tor baring
pro- the milk, if the turnips were fed after the morn.
any
tection to "tiant against their sting. If no Ing milking, but that It wan always bad flavor,
♦
ur uthcrwto, ed if they ncrc frl at night.
bees are

injure! by vjuccting
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IIow to Catch Siiekp.—Never wise then
bj the wool on the back. It harts them ex<

Satcrdat, Jan. 9th.

and in some chum haa been knowr
Mr. Turner rooted a reconsideration o( th
kill them, particularly in hot weather, vote whereby the House directed that th
when they are large and fat. The beet waj name of Henry A. Uaher be plaeed apon th
is to avoid tho wool altogether, Accustom roll*. He did to upon the request of th
yourself to catoh them by their bind leg, or, friends of Mr. Bradbury. He moved al»
what is still better, by tho neck, placing one that the question of reconsideration be lai

ceedingly,
to

hand under thejawf. and the other iuit back upon the tablo until next Tuesday.
of the cars. By lifting tho head in thii
Mr. Farwoll of Rockland said that th
manner, a child may holu almost any sheep, Coramitteo on Elections wero
ready to con
without danger to the animal or himself.
aider the coso and it would bo useless to pu
off the question until Tuesday. Ho though
Poultry pick feathers off each other> that the House was lull enough to decide thi
ol
end
in
the
contained
blood
necks for the
question satisfactorily now. He thought th
the quill. A plenty of chopped fresh meat House hud
already decided the question cor
fed to them will stop it at once.—Country
Great frauds had been perpetrate
rectly.
Gentleman.
in that district. If the House reconsiderc
the vote of yesterday and sested Mr. Brad
bury it would prevent tbo exposure of thoa
frauds, as tho Committee on Elections woult
havo no right to look into the matter. Mr
Bradhury had given tho notice, required bj
law, twenty days before the meeting of tin
Contested Election.
Logialaturo, of his intention to contest tlx
seat of Mr. Usher, therefore, if tho lion*
Below we giro the debato In tho Logisla* declared Mr. B. entitled to a soat, it wouli
turc upon the Watorboro and ilolli* contest- bo virtually declaring that Mr. Usher wa
ed election case. The seat was given to Mr. riot entitled to it unu the matter would gi
no further.
Usher, as wo romarkod somo tiiuu ago it
Mr. Butler of North Berwick hoped thn
would bo. This places Mr. Bradbury in tho the motion for tho
assignment of tho matte
position of contestant, which course will would prevail, as he as well as others ol tb
from York County wero not pre
compel a showing up of the Watorboro frauds. delegation
at present, to net upon the question
We notice in this conncction that Mr. But- pared,
Mr. Jelleson of Biddoford thought tin
ler, of North Berwick, wan prompt and faithought to bo now fairly undorstoo*
question
ful to explain to the House that he had had
by the llouso. lie understood that tho IIoiim
twelve years experience an selectman of his was called u]>on to act to-day upon the in
town. Perhaps Mr. B. could with profit to formation placed beforo it, and if it actct
that it had tho certificates of tho seloct
tho IIouso explain why well known citizens upon
men of tho towns of Wnterboro nnd Ilollii
of his town were prevented from voting. Ho that Mr. Bradbury's
majority was87 in Wa
would then ho doing tho Stato some stirvico : torboro, and Mr. Usher's majority was 38 ir
tc
Tho Speaker informed tho Houso that two Hollirf. showing Mr. Bradbury, according
tho
before tho House, to havo received
gentlemen, Honry A. Usher and Henry K. SI proof in that District.
Tlie document
majority
which each claims

PisccIIaneoirs.

Bradbury, presented papers

entitles him prima facie to a soat on tho floor
from tho District of Hollis and Waterhoro'.
Ho desirod tho instructions of tho Houso as
to which name should bn entered upon tho
Roll, and for tho information of the memlters
ho would direct tho clork to read both papers,
which having been done,
Air.

rarwcll ot

Kockiand. said

that

he

knew nothing of tho classification of tlio
towns, nor the politics of the two gentlemen.
But as judging from what'Uppearod to ho the
case, hu thought Mr. Usiior was entitled to
the seat, lie thereloro moved that his naiua
be placod upon tho Roll of the House.
Mr. Stone of Kennobunk, thought that so
far as (acts wera already presented to the
IIouso, Mr. Usher had tho proper credentials.
If Mr. Bradbury was prepared to show that
this was not the fact, he would have an optodoso before the Committeoon
portunity
Elections.
Mr. Jelleson of Biddeford, hoped that the
motion of tho member from Rockland would
Tho cortifled copies of tho list
no*, prevail.
of votes cast in the towns of Uollis and Waterboro, now before the Hopto show that
Honry A. Usher received only four hundred
and eight votes in the district, while Henry
K. Bradbury roccived four hundred and fiftynine votes in the district, giving Mr. Bradbury a olear majority of lilty one votos. The
papers signed by tho Selectmen of Hollis,
which they annexed to tho certified copv of
tho list of votes, and which declared Mr.
Usher elected l»y the town of Holl/'s alone,
rejecting tho vote of Waterboro'.and thereby
disfranchising that town, was no part of the
credentials proper to he considered by this
House^ at'this timo, constituting no part of
tho record or copv of the record of tho vote
of tho towns referred to. nod if admitted
would havo tho effect to mako the Selectman
judges of the election ol the members of this
House, instead of the Houso itself, as providThat paper was
ed by the Constitution.
n pieoe of evidence proper
only to ho
simply
submitted to tho Committee on Eloctions.—
Mr. Bradbury was prepared to show before
that Committee that the statement made in
tho piper referred to. differed widely from thn
real facts iu tho case. Mr. Bradbury also
held a certificate signed by the Selectmen of
Waterhoro', of tho meeting of that hoard after proper notiio to the Selectmen of Hollis,

nv ,ur. usncr was
simpi v a writing
tho sclectmcn of the town of Hollis
but not crrn sworn to by them, itnd it was
fit to come only before the Committee on
Elections. Mr. Ilradbury lud in bis possession n similar document, but ho deemed it
not
proper to present it to the House. If
the Houno thought proper to give Mr. Usher
u scut in preference to Mr. Bradbury in tho
f ice of such plain facts, ho bad nothing further to say.
Mr. Farwell of Rockland, commendcd tho
Augusta, (Mr.
good naturo of bis friend from
Turner,) and the ingenuity of tho gentleman
from Riddeford, (Mr. Jellcson,) but it would
bo of no use for him to attempt to frighten
tho House from doing its duty by holding up
tho terrors of "Public Opinion." If then*
was no fraud in Waterboro, why did not the
selectmen of that town givo notico of their
inubility to appear at tho place designated
beforehand for tlie meeting of tho selectmen
of both towns ? There were influential men
who wore very desirous to hush this matter
up. This ho knew positively, but he did not
It there was underhand
want it kept dark.
work, let it be exposed, and lot the offenders
he known. He thought tho gentleman from
Biddeford showed a great deal of awuranco
in coming here und claiming the seatfor Mr.
Bradbury, when Mr. B hail only given tho
notice required by law of his intention to
contest the seat.
By tho vote yesterday no
injustice would be dono to Mr. Bradbury, for
he would have a chance to have a hearing
before the Comiuittoe on Rleotions, and also
He had no opinion upon
beforo too House
tho m itter, and wished to havo none until
the testimony was brought forward, but his
opinion was clear that the House had dono
its duty in placing Mr. Usher's naiuo upon
the rolls.
Mr. Jelleson thought that il was presuming on tho good sense uf the House to throw
out insinuations such as tho gentleman from
Rockland had done.
Mr. Butler of North Berwick, said be bad
never heard of such n ocrtificato us that presented by Mr. Usher, in the course of twelve
years in which he had served as selectman in
his town. Tho fact that Mr. Bradbury bad
given notice of bis intention to contest the
eat bad placed the matter in a new light,
and ho was as well prepared to vote now us

prcacntcu

signed by

next Tuesday.
lUr CUlEJ|>ilrln«>ll Ui UIU IIOW UK MHCT, III which
.Mr. turner then withdrew tne motion 10
but
nut
tho
latter
town
only failed,
meeting
fur tlio consideration of the
uwign
and
at
to
be
refusal
rent a written
present,
to reconaidcr.
motion
which ineotinj; the lint of votes cast in tho

Tue«duy

Mr. Knowlton, of Liberty, coincided in
town of Waterboro' wan duly examined, and
Mr. Farwell.
certified oonios thereof delivered to Mr. Brad- the view» of

but Mr. Bradbury considered that certificate to be no part of the certified copies of
lista of votes iipou tho examination of whi.di
tliin IIouso is to determine tho prima faicc
right of one party or the other to a muit in
thin House, and he did not theroforo annex it
to hia credentials.
Tho gentleman from
Rockland erred in the atatcuient that Mollis
is tliO older town.
The acts of incorporation of those towns
show YVaterboro' to bo tho elder town, which
fact is admittod in the paper annexrd to the
certified copy of th* liat of votes of tho lown
of Hollis presented by .Mr. Usher, consequently Waterboro' h.ul the right to give tho notice of the time and place of meeting for the
purposo of comparing votos. Tfie truth was
that no timo or place had over been estab-!
lislied by the Selectmen of these towns since
their classification as a representative distriot

bury,

Uf

!i._j i...

|HTW»lliiVil

ij

iwn

mi

»i.~
»mv

j>ui|fv«v

..r

vi

iningand comparing lists of votes lor Hi pre- >
mutative*. Tliis fact Mr. Bnulbury wns pre*
TMtred to show ut tlio proper time und pluco.
The credentials of mimt if not nil the members of this House from classod towns consist
of official copies of lists of votes signed
only
and certified by the Selectmen of Mid towns
like those from Ilollia and Waterprecisely
boro under which Mr. Bradbury claims his
right to a seat. Tho principle advocated by
th«« members from Rockland and Kannebuok
which bases the prima fade right of Mr.
Usher to a seat in this House not upon certi
fi-d copies of lists of votes. but upon a oerti
ficate of independent and additional facts
signed by the Selectmen and annozed to tho
rogular certified copies of lists, would if

act*

ed upon in other caaes us how proposed in
the case of Mr. Bradbury, unseat noarly every member of this House. The papers legitimately before this IJouao conclusively
show the right of Mr. Bradhory to a seat
therein, and ha trustod ha woald not he deof tho placo which bis constituents
had so clcarly assigned him.
Mr. Stone of Rennebunk told ho was act*
iog upon the evidence as it was now present*
ed to the House at tbis stage of the proceedings, io recommending the name of Mr Ush*
er to be placud upon tho roll or the IIuuso.
Whatever the faoti miy be brought up hereafter would rsosivs due attsntion from tbs

prired

Committee on Elections
The motion of Mr. Farwcll
ried.

was

then car-

Mr. Jelleson desired to any that if there
wan any foundation in tho remark* of the
gentleman from Itockland, that Mr. Bradbury was ready to waivo all thi*u objection*
in regard to inveotigationa of this mutter if
the llouve would only Uke the prima facie
evidence presented bv him. Though it had
been charged that Mr. Bradoury'i election
had been by fraud, yot there was nnerideneo
before the llouae tliatthia wuh so,and tliorefore nhould not Iw brought up to predjudice
tho tneinbwra againat him.
The vot« wtui than taken In reconsideration
and lcMt—1S1 in favor, 71 oppoaod.

A Great Watkrvall.—•A detachment of
troops recently scouting in tho valley uf tlio
Snuko or Lowia lurk of the Columbia, (Uncovered a waterfall which, it is said, in entitle!
to the distinction of being called tho greatrat in tho world. Thaentiro volume of Snako
riror pours over a sheer precinice one hundred and ninety eight feet high, thirty right
fctt higher than Niagara. Snako river is full
us lance an the Niagara, and the cascade la
oqo aolid sheet or body. The locality of this
immense waterfall is noar the point heretofore designated as the great Shoshone or Salmon falls on that river, but they hare always
been enveloped in mystery. Almost a dozen
years ago the writer passed along tho Snako
river raid For two days we heard the roaring of these tails, but learned no more retho
specting them than if they had beena inserios
It was said that there were
moon.
of falls and
making a descent of seven
hundred feet in seven milM. and the sound
hundreds of
gave color to the report. For
miles across the plain, Snake river fl.>ws
hundreds
through a canon, with vertical walls
of f«H*i high. It ia only at long intervals
which the
that salient points are found by
from
river can be reached. Tho road croeaes
of the bends, only approach* |
to
point
point
river where there ia a chance
ing close to tho
From theso fact* very
to dewrond Tor water.
of the ton* of thousands of adven-

rapids,

few, ifuny,

1

Sparc Linei.

H0C8I.

the plains ever lookturers that bar# <*ro»ed
ed upon tho groat falls. The late disoovcrrrs
the main cataract many uthcri
report besides
of I mm height, varying Irein twenty to fifty
feet oaoh, near by. Same day they will be
visited by tbe tourist and pleasure seeker,
and looked upon as frequently and familiarly
as

Niagara

is to

day.

In vain wo chisel, m best wo can, the aysterioaa block of which our life it mnde, tho
black reil of destiny continually reappears.

"Sammy, didn't
alone7," said a

I tell you to let that cat's
roan to hit ton, who waa
endeavoring to elongate a cat's narrative.—
! "Well, what if he did 7 It'a old Brown's cat,
and I'll yank bUuw out of It."
tail

A young

lady

down East advertise* fur

a

young roan that "embraced an opportunity,"
and aaya, "ll he will come over to our town
he can do better."
"Dawkter." said an exquisite, "I deaire
you ihould tell roe what to put into tuy head,
to roako it all right." "Only brains, sir,
nothing but brains."

Model wires formerly to<»k u "atich in
time;" but now, with the aid of a sewingmachtno, they take one in no time.

waggish

candidate coming to a tailor's
the couroo of bis canvas, said, "what
wo look for here are measures, not men."
A

ahop in

Omit

men

may sacrifice

prudence

pursuit of great objects. lie can
hi* uiulo and panniers, who has

chariot instead.

in the
well aparo

winged

a

A hypocritical scoundrel in Athena inacribed'over his door, "l>et nothing evil enter here." Diogenes wrote under it, "How
docs the

There

owner

are

get in?"

two cIomcs of

ers—tlioso who
riage, and the

aro

lovdisappointed
before mar-

disappointed

more

unhuppy

ones

who

disappointed after it..
"Tbey tell mc wine gives strength,"

aro

said
Fox one day: "and yet I, who have just
drank throe bottles, cannot keep myself on

my legs."
Wo suppose bullets gnizc men sometimo*
bccuuso they know that all flcnli is graM.

A farmer's wife, meeting onoof her neighbors returning from market, inquired, 'What
do they pay for eggs at market now?' 'I got
only eight cent* a dosen for mine,' ho replied.
•Eight cent* a dosen!' Mid tho indignant
dame.
Well, I shall not mII iiit eg#* (or
eight cents— it don't pay (or the wear and
tear of the hen !'
A corresLate Fai».
Evening Journal fur.
nislies that paper with the following incident
which occurred during the recent Fair in Musia
An Incidkm

pondent

or tiik

—

of the Albany

Hull in Boston l—

"As I stood to-'luy looking at the bristling
of bayonets that rise on either side of the
great organ, and are surmounted by ihs blood*
stained banners of the Massachusetts regiments,
I was conscious of a stir and murmur iu the
crowd that caused me to turn and look behind
me.
A pale and haggard countenance, lit by
eyes of wonderful power aud expiration, met
me, and I drew back instinctively to mako
He was 'only a priroom for their possessor.
vate,' but had enlisted in the Sixth Massachuthe President's
after
next
setts the very
day
call for troops In 1861—had been wounded in
that ever-memorable passage through the city
of Baltimore; but had continued in tne service,
until Anally, at Fredericksburg his leg was shot
away and his lower jaw was torn and horribly
disfigured by a Minie ball. Now, dying with
be had come home, and 'could
consumption,
not die lu peace,' he said, 'until he bad been
carried to tne hall to look at the tattered and
bloody flay under which h« had fought so long.
He was supported by two men, and slowly and
painfully made his way up to the platform
where'it bung, waving solemnly aa If pronoucIng a benediction on tb« poor pilgrim who bad
given his life in its holy service. As he reverently lifted his cap and saluted It, It required
no prophetic vision to see the martyr's nrovu
already decending on that young head; ami

piles

heart in that vast crowd was haptlied
the flood of patriotio devotion that
welled up Into 'eyes all unnsed to tears.'
few
feet
from him stood Edward Everett
A
the scholar, tbo statesman and the patriot,
whom New England delights to honor: but in
the great book ot records who shall say that the
name of this poor common soldier may not
shine as brightly, if it cannot hold as lofty a
many

anew

a

In

place.*"

Tiik Outers or "Hah. Couhiia."—In tin•'Recollections ol Wuidiiiijjtoii," juat pub-

lished, occurs the following uwedote :
The song of Ifnil Columbia, adapted in

mts*.

the I'reeident'a M»rcb, wu written by
Joaepli Hopkiuaon, > f I' ; tdelphia, ll'JH At
that time war with Franc «aaripeiM*!, ami *
feeling per»i«le«l the community. Mr.
rox, a young linger and actor, called upon
ure

to

patriotic
Mr

IIopkititH>n one morniug, auil«»i«l: "Toeveuing ii appointed (or my benctit at

morrow

Not a ainglo bos lnu- i>ecn taken,
the theitrc
ami I fear there will be a thin house. If you

will write tne aome patriotic verses on the tune
of the Pm»ident's March, I feci a>ire of a full
house. Heveral people about the theatre have
attempted it, but they hare come to the conelu
aion that if cannot he doue. Vet I think you
may mimmI." Mr. II. retired to hia atud>
wrote lb« tint terse and cborua,and submitted
them M* Mrs. II., who auns then to a harpsichord accompaniment. The time and the word
harmonised. The m»og waa soon finished, and
that evening the actor received it. The Best
morning the placards announced that Mr. Foe
would give a new patriotic song. The house
wai cruwded —the aong waa auug—the audlencc
was delighted— eight timea waa it called tor an I
repeated, and when sung the ninth time, the
in the oho.
whole audietice stood up and
rus.
Night after night "Hail Columbia" waa
applauded in the theatre ; and in a few days it
was the utilveraal song of the boya in our
Such waa the origiu of uur national
streeta

joined

soup, "Hail Columbia."

|y Artomii* Want,in

u

recant

letter, Ihm

pivod hi* tdro of re-organiitation
I never attempted In reorganise my wife hut
once.
I abnll never attempt it again. I'1' bin
to a public dinner, and bad allow*! myself to
be betrayed into drinkiu' several people'*
health*; and wishln' to make 'em as robust as
drinkin* their health* un.
possible, I continuedaffected.
Consekens wm, I
til my own became
bedside lale at
preaented myself *t Bettey'*
olte with considerable licker oonoealed about
had somehow got peraeahun 0/ a
my person. I
hoaswhlp on w> wey hone, and renemberin'
some cranky observasbuns of Mr*. Ward'* in
the mornln', I snapt th* whip natty lively, and
io a very loud yoioe I aaid, "Betaey, you newt
renrganliin J I have come. Betaey," I continu*d-era:kia th* whip over the beJ-'i have

come

to

reorganise

you

I dreamed that nit* that *umbody had laid a
houwhip orer tne ser'ril cooeeckootiv* tin**
and when I woke up I found iKt had. I haint
drunk much of anythin' since ; and if I ever
have another reorgaoitin' job on bead, I shall
let it out.

PtjRK.HOLOGIKAI. KslACKTKK Of Mn. M**K
Mu.mRRV. Esq.—fiivwti at the oflia* of Prof!".
Josh Billing*, praktikai phren.dogi*, prise

$4.
Amtivncei—Big ?t!k» nut Ilko a hornet's
Yu ought tour !uv the ho!* human
nc«*.
buiiU* witlfcture bump at oust. Yu. will

(m * wiudnrer lung, not «ooj.
have got the aatoral wa,—
a
A splendid bomn. It feel* like dlmtntkrat.
ik baup lob. Slenoj a man has g^t to be

never

Pnllytike— Yu

to «uide btm in hi* intercourse anil employI enjoj ed occasionally for mauv years,
ments.
those benelite which alwaj s result from the true,
honorable an I respectful iJemeaoor of
;
counsel ; and never,do I believe, in all his contents at tho Bar, where, to the earnest and faith*'
tul lawyer, excitement ia almost inevitable, did |
be, for a moment, forget the proprietiea of bis

flieU of the f irtiro, earnest and faithful in pre■ nting the causa of his client, and while true
onlj j*at
'!r*
to him and his duty, equally true to the court
Komhatiln-.
1
*•" ,urf ,n,ttoh'
opposing and to himself, he think* not an instant of hit
Yu might fit* a womnn. ,ho wotuaa- Thl*
°*
pecuniary reward, hut he exerts his best pow■hud lik* tew bet
er* of eloquence and argument in the diecuasion
wanta
pouJt»jnK- what a bump I
bump
of great
principle* or minute detail*, with no
w «f»uuder
eat a liu* and cart, and
| other feeling than that of duty, and with no
cud
•hud think yt
position aacouuael, or asaKenileman. I never other thought than of the honorable fame which
three milea, without ennjr saw
chaw the drirer
him, but once, evince anything like irrita- J may folluw from its performance. As soon
what u
A
Lightning!
tion ; and that was when opposing counsel, iui- | would the true soldier, in the hour of the sterni». ThunJ«r
hia
• what a hump! Let Barn urn g.*t
prudently and groundless^', imputed to him an est strife ou the battle-field, think of hi* pay
and jure iortin iz made. intention to deceive, in eliciting testimony. His and rations.
on chi* buuip
quick, delicate sensibilities could not remain
Judge Goodenow brought to the bench the
What a bump!
About uumoved under such an imputation, and his learning, the experience, and the maturity of
aweet,
hump.
prette
Muiik—A
If i had lliia bump, reply to the charge was replete with salutary mind and judgment acquired In hU many
th«* »ixe or a lima bean.
lie
instruction to the transgressor.
years of laborious industry nt the liar,
a
i wnd buy mo
juiae harp, and wander
The same sense of the obligations of right and gave to the State his best powers, and he faithmi
Poii
word,
mountaina.
truth ruled in hia ju dicial action. As has been tully strove t,» administer justice without fear
among the rocky
Mr. Millbcrrjr, ini advice i», nuaathia bump. •all in some skctch of his character, he believed or faror, and, as far as possible, to reconcile
Greenback*—Welldetelopod. Agorgeoua that all law was designed for the promotion of the equity of particular canes with the estabjustice and the well being of society; and that lished principles of law. The characteristic? to
bump. A fortin tew ennj man.dontYu kant
\
been
go bak our juriaprudence waa a system of principles, which I have alluded, and which have
help but die ritch, if this bump
and not an agirmritinn of authorities, as found spoken of by our brother, were manifested in a
on yu.
Gorgeoua bump! happeeman! die in our innumerable
Reports, and Digests— many m-trked degree in h<s judicial career. He was
when jou feel like it, deth wout huv ennv of whioh are but the annunciations of indolent,
there, as everywhere, independent and firmthia
that
relaahuna
for
•orrowa
bump inconsiderate and uneducated judgea, led on impartial and just—more anxious to do hi* duty
jure
rather than judicially, by a cur- and satisfy his own conscience, than to gain
wont heal.
ministerially,
rent of decisions, to results altogether adverse temporary applause, lie claimed no exempto aound law.
Thus he did not regard such au- tion from error, but he must be convinced of
thorities as entitled to auch deference as to be his error before lie would yield to the decision
permitted to come in, to subvert the very ob- of a majority. When he left the bench, at the
jects for which our judiciary was eetab ished. expiration of his term of office, we all felt that
But it would be presumptuuuain me, who have the State had lost a faithftil, devoted and honest j
been absent from the Bar during nearly hia cn- servant, and he retired with honor, carrying
tire official term, to attempt any delineation of with him the best wishes of hi* oolleusues and
RidUelord. Jan. lO, lHO«4.
his judicial character, when your Honor, from of the whole people.
It id cneering 10 contemplate suoii i» mo man ;
many years' association with him on the bench.
With tio advenmust be so much better versed in that matter its parts until iU earthly cud
Bosolutions of York County Bar.
than Ipaesibly can be.
titious advantages, with no uncommon natural
IJL
/
*
1
.1
1
I..J
.power?, hut starting on the voyage of life with
Below we giro in fall Iho proceedings of the Ooodenow fur his many personal virtu®*—for pnxl sense and good purposes, and amid dlflithat moral itimm from whioh emanated his cutties and trials ami dangers, and the shoals
Bar of this Count? on tho death of Judge : whole character ; for bin
respectful ami g^«ntl*- and rooks, keeping his eye fixed on his polar
much
tdnin,
loo
noror
c«n
IV#
I
manly demeanor ; for hia liberal and philan- star, he steers hiseourac, ever "steady with an
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Miscellaneous Items.
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WAR FA0T8 AND RUMORS.

8UPBEME JUDICIAL OOUBT.
•

The Boston Journal states that the drsft JaxoabtTskii.atSaco. Ke.xt,J.,Pbbidixo.
seen
bis been postponed, although we hare
ixDicrxsxn bt tub oeaxd jcet.
save that the draft
that
to
effect,
offioial
nothing
The Grand Jury have examined fiftv-nine
dld'nt oome off as expected.
witnesses and found thirty-two bills of indict
But little has been done in the Legisla- ment.
8Ute ts. Betsey 8mith, Receiving stolen goods.
ture thus far, except to complete the organisa11
Larceny.
vs. Isaao Smith & als.,
"
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•»
••
••
II
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of
proceedings.
il
give a full report
••
II
ii
TL*
Hou. Win. Pitt Fessenden and Hon. J.
'*
Larceny
vs. John Hunt k John O'Neil,
from tin person.
0. Maine will please accept our thanks for val"
vs. Oeo. W. Whltten, Assault and battery.
uable public documents. We are also under
"
Felonious assault.
vs. Fairfield Gray,
obligations to the State Treasurer and to the
••
ys. Bimon Bennett & als., Malicious injuthe
to
their
for
able reports
Attorney General
ry to a domestic animal.
i
"
Larceny,
vs. Liisie Roberts,
Governor and Council.
"
1
«•
ts. Willis Westoott,
«
ii
ii
Parties have stated to as on authority
i.
••
from person.
ts. Alexander Welch, Laro'y
that we cannot dispute, that the copperhead
"
ts. John Hunt,
this
from
the
oity
to
Legislature
representative
•«
Larceny.
ts. CaWin Smith,
"
has been using treasonable language to the soland battery.
ts. Edward Eldridge, A#»mlt
"
Uttering counterdiers at Augusta. The matter has been brought
ts. Henry Kimbsll,
feit bills.
to the notice of Col. Brals, and we hope to sec
"
Uttering 1
ts. Richmond II. Sweetser,
the statemeut disproved.
oonnterfeit bills.
••
Uttering counterts. Henry Kimball,
The copperhoads of New Hampshire
feit bills. *
have uominated E. W. Harringtou, of Manches"
-Larceny.
ts. Cabin Smith,
«•
Forgery.
ter, for Governor, and A. J. Vaughn, of Lacots. Luther 8. Moore,
"
seller
Common
C. Kendall,
ts.
nia, for R. R. Commissioner. The RepubliDauphin
of liquors.
and
Gov.
Gilmore,
renominated
cans have
ts. James Goodwill.
nominated P. C. Cheney, of Peterboro, for R.
ts. Robert G. Bowden,
declared
The
Convention
rs. Josiah Grant,
R. Commissioner.
ts. Josiah Wescott,
for Abraham Linooln the next President. We
vs. John W. Sliney,
"
•*
second the motion.
vs. Horace Day,
Unlawful
ts. Abner Lougee k als..
in tb* lit Maine
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SPECIAIj notices.

laspariaat Bokfl PraywIlUai fmr ihr
Sale mt C

The Republiean'a Memphis

YORK. COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
correspondent
re-

important propositions nave
been made by the rebel authorities

says that two

The member* of the York County Agricultural
to Society are hrrel>y notified that the annual meetfbr the
government. The first ia from a Inr of aatd Hoclety. for the choice of oflleera
ana for the transaction of each other
quartermaster of the rebel army at Hernando, entiling year,
a* may properly come bcJbre them, will
acting by authority of the Richmoud officials, buelneee
be bald Id one of the ante-rooma connected wltb
oBering to aell to Ueneral llurlbert or to the the Town Hall. In Saco, on Wrd»«^wley, Jan'y
United State* government all |the ootton now ?7tb inat., at './o'clock Id the afternoon.
remaining within a certain dlotrict yet outside Per order of Truatee*.
JOHN IIANSCQM, See'y.
of the FaJeral line*. Thia offer embrace* 13,.
2»1
Saeo, Jan. IV, l«t.
000 bales, ia all rebel government cotton, and
greenbacka will be taken for it. It la said that
Qen. Harlburt favora ita purchase* and has
Car* for Calarrk.—Dr. Wad»wobt«'« DRY
recommendod that the proposition be carried OP le a certain remedy far M»l« loatheome dleeaee.
There
la do mlitake about tbla. The DRY UP hae
into effect.
The second proposition is stated to be from cured iboaaandt of caeee of Catarrh, and the aalea
of the article la eonatantly Increasing. A ward
Kirby Smith, who recently ssnt an authorised to the wlaa U sufficient. lor (ale In Portland by
messenger to Washington to propose to the If .If. IlAYtWholaaale Druggist Dad Oenenl A tent.
Hold Id filddeford by JTBawybr, M. D.,
Federal authorities to tarnish every requisite
Jw8»
authority to get out all the cotton in that por- Jg*nt.

cently
the Federal

tion of Red IUver and Washito district within
rebel oontrol; the money for the same to be
paid to that olass of officers excepted from the
amncety offered by Preeident Lincoln, they to
retire from the rebel army, and go to Mexico.
The Republican says, editorially, of the correctness of this information : "We have no
doubt of it, for it comes from sources likely to
have the best meana of information. Alao,
that this would involve the complete disbandinent of. the rebel forces in Arkansas, Miosis
sippi, Louisiana and Texas, and the immediate
return of thoso States to the Union."
Frsst Ws«bla|tss.

Wasiuxotox, Jan. 14.
The President has approved end signed the
aot extending the bounties to the let or March.
Assistant Adjt. Qen. Townsead lias made a

assembly.
that on Thursday, tho 7th
Uttering counts. Henry Kimball,
Huntress, Oliver I). Littleterfeit bills.
containing a list of all known desertions
Larceny. report
ts. Calrin Smith,
of non-commissioned officers and privates from
field, Daniel Perkins, John G. Cummin?* and
Bad road.
ts. Inhb. Wells,
the regular army to the rebels. The number is
Freedom Warren, of Co. I, while after lumber,
of whom 20 are from the 8th Infantry.
on motion or i. n. mmoaii, iiuronly
Wednesday,
a six
with
a
and
a
mile
half,
beyond camp only
of Liiner. Ho has also compiled a list of the regular offincc II. Burhank nnd Wm. II. Barker,
mule team, driven by a roan from Co. I)., were ick. were admitted to practice in all the Courts cers of the army who have left the service by
resignation or desertion to engage in the rebeloaptured by guerrillas in our uniforms. Pur* of this State.
In Chambers—No. 557—Mary Dyer, Libit. lion. The total Is 277, of whom 183 have ensuit was immediately made but only the wagon
Son
for
k
tercd the rebel service, W Hre presumed to Imve
*«. Thos. Dyer, Jr.
Phillip Kastfnan
could be recovered.
Libit. No appearance for Rwpondent. Libel done so; one was dismissed for surrendering
for divorce. Cause—cruelty. Divorce decreed. his command In the face of the enemy, and one
No. 350—John II. Slowman vs. Leonard An- made an attempt to desert to the rebels. 242
Tariff.
tho
Ro vision of
drown, 'id. Edwin R. Wiggin for plff. Thomas have resigned, 2tJ were dismissed and nine
M Hayes for deft. Action for daunges sus- dropped.
A bill has been introduced into the House tained
Among the contingent expenses of the War
by the pUT. by reason of an assault on
of representatives to amend tho Morrill Tar- his person by the deft, in December, 18(51, Ver- Department for ISM, us exhibited by theredict for ptfF. in the sum of 842.
port, is un item of 81,000 paid the widow of the
iff by lessening the duty on coal and rugs.—
In Chambers—No. 539—Sarah A. Hanscom, pilot Pedrick, of the steamer Escort, as a rofor
diwurd for the reliefof thobeleagured garrison at
It was introduced, we beliovo, by Mr. Nel- Libit., vs. Charles 8. Hanscom. Libel
J. M. Goodwin for Libellant. No apvorce.
Washington, N. C. The entire sum of oontinson of New York, and tho thanks of tho
and
gent expenses is S1T7.000.
pearance for Respondent. Divorce decreed,
are duo
Kx-Congressman Alberts. White, of Indiana,
custody of minor child given to the Libellant.
press nnd tho people of this country
was to-day nominated by the President to the
Cause—abandonment.
a
correct
to
efforts
for
his
to the gentleman
In Chambers—No. 009—Elinbeth U. Quim- Senate ai Judge of the District Court for thai
F W.
State, to supply the vacancy caused by the
crying evil upon tho country. Wo havo al- by, Libit., vs Samuel D. Quitnby. for
Re- death of Judge Smith.
Libellant. No appearance
a tariff upon importa- Ouptill for
suoh
in
believod
ways
Four conscience-stricken persons have severspondent. Libel (or divorce. Divorc« decrecd
tions as should protect our home industries, as prayed for.
ally made restitution to the Government. The
No. 315—Horace Ford vs. Hiram B. Allard, sums in the aggregate amount to only £20,
but when the duty exoocds that necessary
F. W. Ouptill for plff. K. R. Wiggin which have beca deposited in the United States
Applt.
which
is
for deft. Action of Jebt for groceries. By or- Treasury.
protection, it creates a monopoly
defendant was defaulted
too grievous to bo borne without complaint. der of the Court, the
Front the Ariar sf the I'wioinnc.
to he heard in damages by the Clerk.
Wo havo no aspirations to inctrutt the press
No. 85—Thomas Hohbs vs. P. 8. & P. RailCompany. Tapley & Smith for plff.—
HkAPQUABTEES A»MT Of POTOMAC, >
upon any subject, but wo cannot but roiuind road
January 14. }
Howard & Strout for deft This action to rethem that thoy (nows nnd book publishers) cover for wood bought by plff. while acting as
Last night Mr. George Mullock, of the firm
which contract of Iiullock ti Sons, woolen manufacturers of
aio taxed boyond that of any other class ol agent for the Company, and
refused to accept, was tried somo three
presented to the •oldiersof Gen.
business tuen, union wo except liquor distil- they since, and vcrdict awarded the plff. in Philadelphia,
division, 3d army corpn, 7000 pairs of
years
Dinney's
obtained
Uullock
lers, not, as wo beliovo, for tho benefit of the the sum of 83500. Anew trial was The esse woolen gloves. The firm of the Messrs.
ou the ground of cxcescive damages.
has heretofore made munificent donations for
as much as the
Cavalry informs

inst.

Henry

us

O.

pock- has boen settled without the intervention ot the
and if tho load is much Court.
In Chambers—No 070—Araxene E Hanson
longer borno, it will bo thoir own fault.
F W Ouptill for Libelvs Thomas Hanson.
Libel
lant : no appearanco for Respondent.
Divorce deCause—adultery.
Congressional Summary.—A bill introduced for divorce.
of minor children given to
by Representative Stevens oa Monday, the con- oreed, and custody
sideration of whioh was postponed until Feb- the mother.
No '255—South Berwick vs Win Huntress et
ruary, provide* that within all the territory of
Drew & Howard
the rebel Stated, whioh has been or may be con- als. Oakes k Hayes for plff:
of debt on collector's bond.
fordefts.
Action
and
all
laws
Federal
the
artns,
parts
quered by
the bond
of laws which permit slavery are henceforth PlfTs claim 84000. Sureties deny
a
signifyabolished, and tnat slavery shall nevei again produced, and allege signing paper
become sureties when
bo established in said„ territory: that hereafter ing their willingness to
o4her name* wcro procured. Given to the jury
uo portion ot irttmll be admitted into the Union
not rendered when we
as a State, or be represented in Congress, ex- on Friday P M ; vcrdiui
cepting by delegates, if the same should be wcut to press.
authorised, until thepeopto within the territory
forming such State, shall, by its organic law,
MAINE LEGISLATURE.
forever prohibit slavery therein.
was passed Monwhioh
Wilson's
bill,
Senator
day, provides that all money received from
Monday, Jan. 11.
commutation shall be paid directly into the
Senate.—On motion, Ordered, That a joint
tor
Treasury, und paid out on the requisition
■elect committee, consisting of three on the
expenses of the draft aud the procuration of
as the House may
pnrt of the Senate with eueh
substitutes.
join, be directed to inquire into the expedieuoy
The bill of Senator Lane, of Kansas, to set
of the State's assuming the liabilities iocured
apart a portion of Texas for persons of African by the several cities, towm and plantations in
Colorabetween
the
the
assigns
region
descent,
this State in the payment of bounties to voiun
do and tho itio Grande, in which they are al- leers and drafted men under the several calls
lowed the privHege of the Homestcatl Law.— of tho President.
The offioer ii> charge of emigration, to be apA oommunioation was received from Hon.
pointed by the President, is charged with the Nathan Dane, Treasurer of State, transmitting
execution of the aot,and the appropriations his anual
expendireport of the receipts aud
heretofore made for colonisation purposes are tures of the
Treasury Department for the year
in tho hands of the President to carry
placed
ending Dec. 31st, 1WW. Referred to a joint seits provisions into eflcct.
lect committee, consisting, on the part of the
A motion is before the Senate to expel Davis 8enate, of Messrs. Spring, 'lalbot and Sanborn
of Ky. In the Senate an amendment was voted of Kennebec.
IIot'sK.—To the Senate committee appointed
to exempt clergymen and non-comhatauts!— to
assign the different portions of the Govern*
We hopo that this foolish and unwise legisla- or's Message to appropriate committees, the
Farwell of Rockland,
tion will be stopped in the House. It it be- House Joined Messrs.
Usher of Hollis, Neal of White Plantation,
comes a law, it is best fur us all to turn clergyMerrill of Falmouth, Cyphers of Ripley, Burnmeu aud Quakers.
ham of tiilead and Small of Lyndon.
To the Senate Committee on State Treasurer's
tho House joined Messrs Drumtnoud
Report,
Governor's Message.—Wo commend tho of Bath, Williams of Augusta, Stetson of Ban*
Lynch of Portland, Copetaud of Calais,
patriotic Mcseago of Got. Cony, whioh wo gor.
Stone of Kennebunk, O'Brien of Tbomaaton.
of
oonsidcr.ttion
the
to
last
week,
published
The following are the StaU officers elected in
our readers, and we are gratified to boo the convention:—
Secretary of State—Ephraim Flint, Jr.
unanimous approval of the. loyal press
„Utorney General-*John A. Peters.
recomis
ono
Thero
throughout tho Stato.
Jbljutant (itntral—John L. Hodsdon.
Land Agent—Hiram Chapman.
mendation of tho Governor which we hopo
State Treaturer— Nathan Dane.
tho Lfgislnturo will adopt, and that is,a law
Couneillort'-Charles Holden, John J. Perry,
to Sewall Watson, Alanson 8tarks, Joseph Farthe
Executive
it
obligatory
upon
making
well, Hiram Ruggles, John M. Noyes.
fix a day certain for the execution of crimMr. Milhken of Kennebec, from the comthat the
inals convictcd of capital crimes. Tho Mes- mittee on gubernatorial vote, reportedwan
whole number of votes for Governor
over
we
than
one-third
is
119,043
longer
hopo
sago
39.5W
Necessary to a choice,
to seo again.
68,339
Samuel Cony had
55,687
Bion Bradbury,
10
Contributions ro* Furroncf.—Mr. DudScattering,
was declared elected.
this city, urg- and 8amuel Cony
committee
in
tho
writes
to
senatoon
ley
Mr. Stewart, from the committee
election of all the Union
ing tliern to increased action in oollocting nn<l rial vote, reported the Lewis L. Wadsworth,
candidates
(iuoiading
forwarding old clothes for the frecdmen.—» Jr, of Washington) excepting in Lincoln counwas made.
Thej have sent two bozrs, which have boon ty, upon which no report
to
be
two
more
hate
ready
receipted lor, and
Simoon's Character Drawn.—l»rd MaA letter from New York says : "We
sent.
tho character of Charlos
look forward to the coming clothes with anx- cnulejr, in describing
of
wincold
this
the
First,
England, thus prophetically
iety, for the cry of the sufferers
of Gov. Seymour of
oharacter
the
to
described
is
It
ter is heart-rending.
painful open
the letters asking for aid, and not be able to New York:
"He wrote and spoke, not, like hla father,
respond."
with the eiactnees of a professor, but after the
fashion of intelligent and wslUedneated gentleBlackwood's Maoaiike for December is re- men. Hie taste in literature and art was excelhis manner dignified, though not gnu
cti red, from Messrs. L. Scott & Co., New York, lent;
cious; bis domestic life without blemish. FaithBritof
the
edition
publishers of the Amerioan
lessness was the ehief cause o( his disasters,
ish Reviews. The articles in this number are and is the chief stain on his memory. He was,
an incurable propensity,
entitled : The boatman, (Poem by PUistratus in truth, impelled, by
to dark and wicked ways. It may seem strange
Caxton); Tony Botlar, Part III; Tyndall on that bis conscience, which on oecasions of
little
beat; The Navies of England and France; moment was sufficiently sensitive, should never
him
with
thie
vice.
But
have
great
reproaobed
Carlingford. Part VII; Personal Identities;
there is reason to believe that be was perfidious,
The Wigtown Martyrs; The Invitation.
not only from constitution and from habit, but
also oo principle. He seems to have learned
37"Tlie ex-United States Postmaster General, from the politician.• wbom he most eeteemed,
and now rebel Senator from Mississippi, Mr. that between him and loyalty there could be
Aaron Y. Brown, lately concluded a fierce nothing of the nature of mutual con tract."
speech in the Conlederate Senate as follows:—
"When the spirits of all the long list of maror An insane person, calling himself Wm.
tyrs who hava fallen In this war, and the un- A.
Burdith, and who says be had escaped from
told thousands who shall hereafter fall shall
the hospital for the Insane at Northampton,
oover this capitol as with a oloud, and dsmand
to know the aatbon ot all this misohief, he, Mats., made his way to Hartford. Conn., on
tor one, at least, meant to say: *1 did not do Sunday last, and commenced to edit a copper"
This, head journal there. This neing clear proof of
it; shake not thy gory looks at me.'
it will be remarked, was the frenzied speech of his mental unsoundness, he was locked op, but
thf murderer and usurper, Macbeth. We may nearly drowned hltnnelf in his cell by letting
Burdlth's late custodiers were
ro Delude that rebellion has seen Its Banquo.— the water run.
notified of his whereabouts.
Philadelphia Pratt.
finances of the
ets of

country

monopolists,

Govnuroft's Aim.—Gov. Cony luu appointBT Gov. Bramlette. of Kentucky, has issued
ed as his Aids-decamp the following gentle- a proclamation ordering military commanders,
men, with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, vlt: when loyal aitlssss are taken off by guetwllas,
Thomas II. Garnsey of Bangor; Lewis B. Smith to arrest at least five rebel sympathisers In the
of Portland: John & Elliott of Bath; Edward vicinity of Mm o«trag« tor £aca loyal person
H Sprsr of Hoeklaad.
captured.

ANNUAL MEETING

Nik York. Jan. 13.

the

BRANDRETH'8 PILL8.
nitAMURRTHH I'lLLH

,

Art Infallible fbr costlreness, spasms. loaf of ap
petite, alok headache, giddiness, aenea of bloating
•Oar meals, dltilneaa, drowsiness, and cramping
palui, and all dlaordera of tba atomach and bowels.
ONE OP MANY CASES.

letter at 274 Canal at., New Yorki
J. I. C. COOK, publUber of tba State Banner.
Bennington, VI, eaya be waa attaoked with DYSPEPSIA, and auffered ao severely from It that not
• i*rtiele of food could be swallowed without occasioning tba moat unanmfbrteble actuation In hla
atomach. PorIIreyearahe suffered fromlbUdreadMt eowrplalnt, when Ita used IIRAN DIIKTU*
P1LLH. The first boa dkt not seeas to htae» htm
inuoh. but the aeeond produced a change, and by
tho time be had taken elxheaeeacwMpiela cure
waaeOVcted. He says "My dyapepala waa gone,
and my experience of an early death vanished."
Principal Office,UN Canal at.,NewVork.
Sold by Dr. DRYDEN SMITH, Dlddeford, and

|y Original

by all roapectabledealers.

4w5l*

(lyrlch)

V-^

WEIMBTRITET'JI

INIMITABLE HAIR RE8T0RATIVE.
IT 18 WOT A DYE,
But restores gruy hair to ita original color,
by supplying tbe capillary tubes with natural
sustenance, impaired by age or disease. All
intianiantout dy<« are composed of lunar eauttic, destroying tbe vitality and beauty of the
hair, nod afford of themselves no dressing.—
Ifeimstrcet's Inimitable Coloring nil only restores bair to its original ceUr by an easy process. but gives tbe bair a
Luxuriant Beauty,
•
promotes its growth, prevents its tailing off,
eradicates dandruff, and imparts health and

pleasantness to the heaJ. It has stood tba test
being tbe origiual Hair Coloring, and
is constantly increasing in favor. Used by both
gentlemen and ladies. It is sold by all res|*otable dealers, or can be procured by them of
comfort of the troops in the field and in
Broad1). 8.
of time,

BAaarn/.iO'J
the commercial agents,
transit.
It appears that John Minor Dotts has been way, N. V. Two alies, SO cents and 81,00.
eowtim
3d
urged to accept the uppointment of Senator
from Virginia in Congress at Washington. Also,

that he has written a letter in response, stat-

ing in effect that he is unwilling to accept the
honor intended to bo oonferred, hoping that

*

the time is not far distant when he can stnnd as
the connccting link hetweeu North and South.
The letter is brief and eloquent.
Knilrond Acridrnt*.
I'll ii.a HKi.rM i v, Jan. It.

An ncciiirnt occured to tho train which left
Pittabm-g fur this city early Tnenday morning,
at one of tho stations west of the mountains.
A rail broke and one of the oars was thrown
down an embankment. A Michigan soldier
and a Pennsylvania citizen were killed and several passengers injured. Hon. J. R. Giddings
wax on the train, and falntod during the excitement. There has been no delay on tho
road since the accident.
Pimitnta, Pa. Jan. 14.
Tho 1 o'clock morning express train from
Cleveland, while passing four miles Run, near
Pittsburg, ran off the traok and two passenger
cars were precipitated down the embankment
forty IWt and were destroyed by fire from the
stoves, and several persons were Injured—none
seriously. Among them was Mrs. Senator
8prague, late Miss Kate Chase, who was bruised

severely.

Oettixo its Evks One*.—Tito Pitt»*nirj»
Post, u "conservative" journal of the tuost

pro-olavorjr character, and which has stuck
to slavery quite ns close m tho proverbial
sticking of "death to a sick niggor," has

at last, and makes tho foladmission:
"Wo feel satisfied that the future peace of
this now *bleeding and distracted country re
quires the total extinotion of slavery among
We do not allude to its eradication this
us.
in
year or npxt, or whether it shall disappear
this generation or in the next! our idea is that

got its eyes open

lowing

LYON'S KATBAIBOW.

This delightful article for preferring an«f
beautifying the hum*!) hair U again put up by
the original proprietor, nnd i* now made with
the name carc, skill and attention, which first
crante<i ita immense ami unprecedented sales of
It i« atill
over one million bottle* annually !
sold at !23 cent* in burgo bottled.
Two million
butties can easily be nold in a year when it is
again known that the Kathairon is not only the
most delightful hair dressing in the world, but
that it cleanses tlie soarf of scurf and dandruff1, gives the hair a lively, rich, luxuriant
growth, and prevents it from turning gray.—
These are considerations worth knowing. The
Kathairon has been tested for over 12 years,
and is warranted as described. Any lady who
values a beautiful head of hair will use the Kathairon. It is finely perfumed, cheap and valIt is sold by all respectable dealers
uable.
throughout the world.
D. 8. BARNES k CO.,
33eow0m
New York.
IMPORTANT TO PK.UALK*.

Dr. Cheenenian's

Pill*.

The combination of Ingredients In these P1IU Is
its final abolition, at some fixed period, it necessary for the future |>eace of this Republic.— tha result of a long ami extensive practice. They
One of tho results of the present rebellion will are mild In their operation, and oertaln in correctbe the weakening, or perhaps, destruction of
Painful Menstruations, reWith ing all Irregularities,
one of its causet—slavery in the South.
all obstructions, whether from oold or oththat will follow the death of Abolition among moving
In the aide, palpitation of
ourselves. Then, after the terrible experience erwise, headache, pain
of tho present times, our country will bo re- the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics,
created, and increased clviliiation, on lumin- fetlgue, pain In the baek and limbs. Ac., disturbed
ous wings, will spread its blessings unon a re- sleep, which arise from Interruption of nature.
Dr. Cbscssaiaa's Pllla was the nxnneneigenerated Republio, destined to be the great,
est nation upon which the sun has ever shons." inent of a new era In the treatment of tlioee Irregularities and obstructions which have consigned re
fir The nomination of General McClellan many to a frtmalnrf prove. No female can enjoy
Boston
the
Journal,
the
for
Presidency, says
good health unless she li regular, and whenever an
has fallen stillborn upon the publlo. 80 far as
obstruction takes place the general health begins
we have seen it baa boon seooudod by no influentlal journal, and indeed has not been regard- to decline.
Or, Chrrtraiaa'i Pllla are the most effectued as of sufficient importance to be mado a
snbject of editorial comment. We were told al remedy ever known for all complaints peeuliar
that if General McClellan was nominated "the to t'tmalu. To all claAei they ace iu valuable, inuniversal voice of tho honest people will cry due
1*5, mil rtrlain y, ptriodicW rtguiarity. They
amen." Honest peonle roust bo very few aud
are known to thousands, who have used them at
or
writer
the
was
the
not
of
above
far between
Tho nomination scaroely ex- different periods, throughout the eouatry, having
a true

prophet.
passing remark.

General MoClellan has the sanction of some of the molt (miarnf PAysffriends than thoeo who have dragged (fans In America.
him into the political arena, thus preventing
Explicit directions, stating when they should net
an Impartial judgment of his military record.
be used, with eaeli box—the Prlee One Dollar per
cites a

no worse

Uox, containing from 00 to SO PUU.
bj m*it,pr»mptty,by remitting to the
Hold by Druggists generally.
UUTCIIINtiS A IIIMjVKR, Proprietors,
N Csdar street. New Yerk.
If. li. Hay A Co, Portland i A. (Sawyer, Bldde-

Pills ttnl
jy It in reported that Hon. Dion Bradbury
will shortly leave for New Orleans, on acoount Proprietors.

Bion w«nt 8outh about a year
ago and imbibed aome political notions winch
it would have been well for him to hare atuek
to. He however consented to represent Father
lyrW
and 8.8. Mitchell, Baoo, AgeoU.
Taylor's peace party as candidate for Governor ford,
and wu "kilt.
We trust his former convictions may be made
Mad. Porter'* Curativo Bulsam
manifest and that he will retnrn from the 8outh
liu
long tea ted the truth that than are flrit
with a little more back bone to stand up against
in Medlelne M there la In Hcleooo, and
prluclplta
the folly of his political associates.—Portland Ihla
medicine la oompooaded ou prinelplea anlted
Couritr.
to the manifold nature of man f The cure of Coldi
la In keeping open the pore*, and creating • gentle
warmth, and tltli li cauted bjr the dm of
and
internal
Orleans"
General Bntler In New
thi* medicine. Ita remedial quallllc* art baaed on
•Jean Ingelow's Poems " may be found at H. IU
power to aaalatthe healthy and rlgorona clrcujetton of blood through tho lungs \ It enllvona th«
Piper's book store.
of his health.

r|

muscle*. and exists (lie akin to perform lla duilee

of regulating the heat of the eyetem. and In gently
that a
fc# Ths Court of Claims have decided
,
that court is not a suit, as the of UM bodf. It U not o violent remedy, bat emoU
in
proceedings
there- llent, warming, searching nod efltotlre. See ml.
United Btatee cannot be sued, and that
3-eOwly
are be- vertlaement.
fore the petition by wbtoh proceedings
be
not
stamped.
need
gan
For Coi|ki, (>oMn.aa4 reaiaa^tloi,

Several publications
late for notice this week.

Professional

were

reoelved

Notice.

too

The VROKTAULK PTLM«I*AHV HAUAM la
the moat appwred medlotne mr dleooreied. It
*""«• hairing had no
Aoe efeed tki hft «/
dtmrlj Wr yn. It la roe.
oar moet eialheat
ommended by »«•'
oent tUUt—.
*
wl»o know It.
aoa
wrnppani eaoh hotUo.
in almoet aay potent.
retool the aooor
The I'ruprteiwre will oheerftilly
HOoenU aod ill
if not entirely anUaftkctorr. Prtoe
Urge betUee mneh the ohaepeat, «f ewr«/Wre

upi^ooted.m5i<*

^

»S^h

the

be A»i
Congress streets, Portland, where he may

a Smith street

SI—lyt

Sold In Blddefbrd l>y dealers generally.

Book Cheek*

faafll

printed ot thlaoflee.

COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.

LOCAL &

the name of
Last Monday an Irishman by
is the quote of thia
enlisted
had
who
DoUb,
with hia money.
city, returned frost Augusta
in charge of two
and getting drank wu ttkea
John But u*l John O'Neel

other Irishmen,

in mooty. •
by whoa be wee robbed of WO#, On Thurnring*.
ud
gold
watch
eight
gold
made complaint to City
day morning, Itolaa

Court of Probate (widen at Haeo, within
for the ooanty of York, on the flret Tuesday
In January. In the year or oar Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty.lour.by the Hon.E. K. Bourne,
Judge ol said Court
TO.NASC. TIBBKTTH, Administrator with the will
•J annexed of the eitate of Dorcas Merrill, late of
S*eo. In eald conntr, deoeased, havinr preeented
hli flrit account otYul/i in titration of the estate of
■aid deceased for alWranoe
orrfirrt, That the mid petitioner glva notloe to
all persons InterestrAby causing a copy ofthls order to be published fifte weeks eucceeslvely In the
at Hlddeford In "aid
t/'iion \ Journal,
oounty. that they may appear at a Probate Court
to b« held at BI#ieford. In said oounty. on the
flrit Tuesday in rfbruary next.at ten of the cloek
In the forenoon, and (hew oauMulf any they have,
why the tame should not be allowed.
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true eopy.
Attest, George H. Kaowlton. Register.
At a Court of Probate liolden at Saeo, within
and lor the County of York, on the first Tuesday
in January, lu the year of our Lord elghtaen
hundred ana sixty •(bar,by the lion.K. K. Bourue
Judge of teld Coart.
I). Ol'ILDPORD. Executor or and
WILLIAM
f» Trustee under the will or Ellsba Uoogins late or
Saoo, In said county, deceased, baring presented
his aecount ol administration 01 the estate or
said deoeased, ror allowance >
Also, his prlrate aaount against the estate or
said deceased, for ollomnyfe
OrJtrtd, That the sal&noountant give notice to
causing a oopy ol this
all persons Interested,
order to be published JBK»e weeks successively In
thu Union tr J-turn*', l/inXd at Hlddefurd. in said
ia»jf apjfcar at a Probate Court
eiNiaty, that they
to
holdvn at illd'tffora. In said county, on the
of
first Tuesdn.
Kobrnar.v next, at ten of the clook
lii the forenoon, ,md »bew cause. If auy they have,
why the sa'iic should nut be allowed.
Attest. Ue«r<u 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true (sup,
Attest. Oeorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate holden at 8aoo7 within
and for the County oT York, on the first Tueaday
in January, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-A>ur,by the Hon. E.E.Bourne,
Judge of said Court;
PHILURICK, Administratrix or the es.
tate of Oliver Phllbrick, late or Klttery, In
In said oounty, deceased, having presented her
aocount of atliulnlsUjtlon or the estate or said
deoeased. lorfello waloe
OrUirtd, Th^ilieJ 'Id aoeountant {Irs notiee to
all persona InteWgAd, by causing a oopy of this
order to be publlfMri three woeka successively In
the L'mttn *■ JturtJn^riaM at Ulddefbrd In said
county, that theyfnawppear at a Probate Court
to be held at RJldcfbil In said County, on the
first Tuesday ofFebrurKV next, at ten of the
clock In the AipjAooo, and\^ew cause, If any they
have, why the Miue should not be allowed.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
At

Dr. Drake, N.
®« strength and
York, vu prescribed to give
To my surprise they gave me iman
mediaie relief! Two bottlea almost allowed me
• • •
•
I have
to rtjoin my regiment.
In
them
used
and am
»een
many
cases,
since
free to say, for hospital or private purposes I
Plantation Bitters,

nothing

know of

prepared by

like them.

Ret. E. F. Cams, Chaplain.

JtrinVd

Letter from the Ret. N. E. Ou.oe.St. Claireville, Pa.:
Gtntltmt*: You were kind enough, on a
former occasion, to send me a half dosen bottles of Plantation Bittere for 93,30. My wife
having derived so much benefit from the use of
these Bittere, I desire her to continue them,and
you will please send us six bottles more for the
money incloeed.
Church last Sunday for the Provident Society,
I am, very truly, yours,
amounted to $30.—Persons expecting answers
X. E. Gilds, Pastor Ger. Ref. Church.
to their letters addressed to this office must en>
close a stamp to pay return postage. We have SoldieuiT Home, SureaiNTERDT's Orricc,
0 Jan. 15th, 1863.
)
Cincinnati,
is
whish
daily
a pile of unanswered letters
•••••
•
The blessgrowing larger for this omission.
I havs given your Plantation Bittere to hun«
ings of our common Lord are being experi- dreds of our noble soldiers who stop hsre.reore
enced in various localities at the present lime. or less disabled from various causes, and the
The P. W. B. Churches in Hollis and Limingeffect is marvellous and gratifying.
ton are sharing in the glorious work of grace,
Such a preparation as this I heartily wish in
and
most
the
of
intelligent
a goodly number
evtry family, in every hospital, and at hand on
respectable youths in both place* having pro- every battle-field.
The lecture by
fessed faith in Christ (J. S.)
G. W. D. AsDacws, Superintendent.
••Carleton" last week was very interesting and
Dr. W. A. Childs, Surgeon of the Tenth Verlargely attended. The next of the course will
mont regiment, writes : "I wish every soldier
be on Wednesday eve, the ?0th, by Dr. Stone.
On the 9th insl, while J. T. Littlefleld, residing had a bottle of Plantation Bitters. They are
aa assistant, par*
Marshall Tarbox who. with
Tbey wtre arPortland.
to
fellows
the
■ued
and 370,
two
cities,
the
rested midway between
have
the watch and rinse recovered. They
be
at
this
tried
will
probably
been indicted and
Hunt was indicted at a preterm of Coart
vious term, for a similar offence and admitted
The collection at the First Parish
to bail.

ELIZA

High street, was batting a log ready for saw- the most effective, perfect, and harmless tonio
ing, at the mill of Sawyer & Wakefield, called I ever use<l."
H'iiuid'i Hotel. Wasiiimotox, D. C„ >
the "Gooch Mill,*' the axe glanced and entered
J
May 22d, 1803.
his foot, inflicting a serious wound. It would
Gtnilemrn : Wo require another supply of
have passed entirely through his foot, if it had
Were it your Plantation Bitters.the popularity of which
received the full (ifrce of the blow.
our house.
we daily increases with the guests of
not for fear the order will be countermanded,
Stkes, Ciiadwicic k Co.
Respectfully,
New
9.
Hampshire
ship
would state that the U.
ic.
&c.
&o.
&e.
will be launched from Kittcry Navy Yard n*xt
on

—

A tnift

the cork.
P. II. DRAKE 4 CO.,
"iOi Broadway, N. Y.

over

,

PERRY, tluarjlian ot Mary Perry, an
plIARLKS
Insane person. of Cornish. In Mid county,
having presented life account of Uuardlanship
of hi* oaid ward for al\yfnoei
notice to
That the sai<Mccountnnt

respectable Druggists.Physicians,
Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, aud country dealers.
SoM

\

by

all

35

Ordrrrd,
give
all persons
causing a copy of this
orJer to be Dubllihed ilWvo weeks successively In
the Union *r Journal,#rifte<l at lllddcford, In said
at a Prolmto Court
county, that thev uaK'a
to be held at lUdabfjril In laid county, on tho
first Tuesday of Petfruaoinext, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare,
why the same should not be allowed
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knuwlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Oearge 11. Knowlton, Register.

InterestodXy

eowGni

jpiustr

Mr*vinv.—"Mother," said a little fellow four
a woman a
live* on Ckmk street, in this city, that he should years oM, "If a man Is a mister, ain'tthe
world In
mystery r' The greatest mysrery in
be at home Wednesday last, auJ get some of the world to us Is that any one will bay anv other
Hold
Itcures
Medal.
Allen's
llerrlek
his bounty money for her. Ife came up from saleratus hut
d>spep*ia, strenxthens weak stomachs, saves your
Low.
Moees
to
Mr.
went
testn from decay Inc. saves one-half tho quantity
Augusta on that day,
of shortening beildes It takes so little of the salreli, one of the Selectmen of 8*co, and obtained ratus to do Its work. Try It. Most merchants sell
•
drew the It. I)«|M>t 112 Liberty street, New York.
an order on the York Bank for 573,

At a Court of Probato holden at Baco, within
and lor the County of York, on the first Tuesday
in January, lu the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, by the lion.E.E.llournc,
Judge of said Court
tne petition of Themas M. Stevens, Interested
Id the esUto of ilMJT I. Stevens, late of Sanford. In said county, deceased, praying that administration o! the estate of said deceased may bo
granted to Alvah VV. Dam of Sanford, in said county
Ordtrtd. That the petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take admlri^raUon, and give notloe
thereof to the heirs ol sam/eceased, and to all
persona Interested in said calte, by causing aoopy
of this order to be publishoJBi the /'niin 4 ,/»«)•
h/i/. printed In Illddefbrd./AMld county, throe
weeks successively, that mot may appear at a
Probate Court to be holdni A llldderord, in Mild
county, ou the first Tuesday ill February next, at
ten of the clook In the forenoon, and shew eause,
if any they have, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted.
A!Mil, ueorgo n. ivnowiion, iiegmer.
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate holden at Saco, within
and Tor the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday
in January, In the year of our Lord eightoe'u
hundred and si xty-four, by the llon.E E.Uourne.
Judge oli«ald Court.
/ ill ARM-IS HILL, Guardian of Sarah L. Johnaorv
V a minor and child of- Warren E. Johnson, late
of Itiddelord. la
^Tinty, doceased, baring pro•anted kin lirnt wafunt of guardianship of hli
said wurd f»>r allonmce |
Ordtrtd, Thayue said Accountant glra notic«
to alt i»er*ous uTtpcatod. by causing a copy of this
order to be nullified in the L'nimn fr
print
ed In Biddeiord. In said oounty, throa weeks sucProbateCourt
a
tnav
that
tmv
aiipearat
cessirely.
In said county, oq the
to he holder at
t-r
Tuesday In February next, at ten of the olock
in the fbrenoon and shew cause, If any thoy hare,
why the «ume should not be allowed.
Attest, George 11. Knowltou, Renter.

no trace of him.
money, and since then there is
rZT Sec a woman in another column picking
and Saco,elicits Sambuci
in
this
at
the
city
depots
Inquiry
Qra|>es, for Speer's Wine. It ia an adthe fa:t that he did not leave in the cars at mirable nrticlo used in hospitals, and by the
either place. He was about 14 yean of age, first families in Paris, London and New York,
Putnum 8. Boothby of this in preference to old Port Wine. It u worth a
tall and spare.
Iyr7
city, a lieutenant in Co. K, 17th regiment, has trial, as it gives great satisfaction.
been promoted to be Adjutant of the regiment

tT An attractive feature in the performance
of Dupm& Greeo'a Minstrels iu this city this
I tall, will be the inSaturday evening, M
Ihytiui.Jt* rip-the Mocking Binl,
Several other first class
by Mr. M
accoiupany these iniostreN, ao<l their

comparfhli
vocalist^

(jLy

E.J^rfci.

entertainment wilt be spiced with the richest
selections of Ethiopian tousic to be made with
a number
•n experience of over teu years, and
of old favorltn

performer*.

ON

Brighton Cattle Market.

(Advertisement.)

This

cannot fail to be suooeestul.

company

NOTICE.

The subscriber may '*> f»>und at the Vmyr'i Of/»<■•, In City HulUltne. for a Isw days, tbr tho pur«
the
nose of Correct in: the List of Enrolmentft»r
city of BlddefonW
Dlddeford.
of
for
Offlcer
City
I
Eurollng

Jan. 13.
;
At msrket—Cattle 1003 j Sheep and Lambs
Swloe 40.
9
first
50
00«
}
Pan is—Vtr4rf Betf -Extra, |9
6 00 a
quality. 8 « * 8 7*; second, rWstlOUi third,tallow
7
pr too lbs., (tho total weight of hldss.
and dressed I»e«f.
HiJn—'H a -c psr lh.
7W/«»ir—VaOc per lb.
fktey Skint—$2V'>0 m J.OO.
Lamh Sktnt-iifiOm XuO.
Start*—Yearllnipi fuO to 01 s two yrs o(d,00«00;
three yrs. old, «W a 00.
*ortmy Ort«.-|l35, 120. I JO. 110* 100.
to 401 the prices of Mileh Cows
Milth
depend altogether uj>on the fanoy of the purchaser.
Ilut few at market
8 tore Sheep « a 8» extra lots
skrrp an J
KK'pr. lb. Laiul>e )iVX)to0,00per head{extra$0 too.
In good demand.
Sir int.—felon*. wholesale, Oo to Oc; retail.Oc toOci
priees fr<>in $ to 8jo. per lb. few at market.
Wini (spat.

_

MARRIAGES.
Bid^ford—Jan.

Exprrif«rr

of

an

INVALID {
Published for the benefit, an<l as a warning and
A CAUTION TO VOCNU »IKN
who suiter from Nervous lability. Premature Dethe same time
eay of manho««l. eto supplying at
By on« who has cured
tkt kIre hi mf Srtf Curt
himself after beiuc nut to great expeuee and Injurr through medical humbug and quackery.
Iljr enclosing a post.paid »<l«lre.«-.| envelope^lngleeoples may be had of the author.
NATHANIEL, MAVFAIR, Esq.,
Bedford. Kings County, N. V,
lyrK

South Berwick—Dec. 31, by Rev. A. K.
Potter, Mr. John H. Goodwin of Berwiok, and
Miss Kuireuic F. Pike, of South Berwick.
Industry—Dec. 31, by Rev. A. IMummer, Mr.
Charles H. Wentworth of Berwiok, and Miss
Elleu M. Plummer, of South Berwick.
Waterville—Jan. 1, by IUv. Mr. Hawes, Mr.
J. Frank Eldeu (firm of E. T. Elden & Co.)
and MissS.irah D., daughter of the late Hon.

Stephen

ty Notice# of deaths, not exoeedln* da lines,
in*«rte<t free thoee abovs that number will be
ohargert regular advertising rates.

Biddeford—Dec. 6, John Small,

14 years 9

moa.

Welle—Jan. 13, Joshua Dennet, 72 years 11

moa.

Tut ul« of the Plantation Bitters la without
in the history of the world. There

precedent

daughter

the moat

VViaterjjreen, Aniae, Clover Buds, Orange Peel, 48 yrs 8

tta»ka Root, Omwkjr, Coriander, Burdock,

Thay are eapaelally recommended to olrrgypublic apeakera, and paraone of literary
habit* and sedentary life, who require free digestion, a reliah for food, and clear mental Am.

inos.
Our circle la now broken,
Our hand is not

man,

They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.

REMAINING

A

GOOD ASSORTMEyT

The* punfy

stomach.

Thay
They

cure

acidity of

the

Dyepapeta and Constipation.
XHarrbea, Cholera and Cholera

care

Morbus.

They

the breath and

cure

Headache.

Liver Coa|tUint

and

Nervous

They art the best bitters in the world. Thay
make tbe weak man strong, and are eahaaated
nature's great restorer.
The

following startling

and

emphatic

state,

ments oan be sseo at oar office.
Letter of Rer. E. P. Cnurs, Chaplain of the

107 New York

WHITE L

feudal

8ELLEA'8 OlfEAP 0A8H 8T0RE,
No. I I'nioa Block. Blddeford.

A GOOD A88ORTMKNT

LA

£ S*

HOSE!

regiment:

Near Acquia Creek, March 4th, 1883.
Owing to tbe great exposure and terrible deoompoaitWa after lb* battle of Antietaas, I waa
utterly proetrated and eery sick. My stomach
would not retain medicine. An article called

Jw3

ftraad at

hellea** curat cash store.
No. I CalonJBloMk. Blddtfcrd.

a*3

At a Court of Probate holden at Baoo, within
aud for tho county of York, on the first Tuesday
in January, in the year ol our Lord, eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, by the lion. E.E.IJourno,
Judge of said Court.
TAMES O. JOHNSTON, Executor or the will
•I of John Johtistva, late of Sauo, In said county,
deceased, havlnflf"presented his flrst aocount of
administration JF the estate of Mid deooaied for
allowanoe i Kl
account against Mid estate fbr
Also his
allowance.
.tald Accountant give notice
Ordered,

prlfte

/iiattho
toallpcrso/sln%rcsted

by cainlng anopyofthls
order to beA>ublli\ed in tho(/mon4r Journal, printed In lllddbford. ii\said county, three weeks successively, thatjthoy may appear at a Probate Court

to be holden at Hlddeford, In Mid county, on tho
flrst Tuesday ro February next, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, nud shew cause. If any they have,
why the same should not be allowed.
Attest, (ieorgu It. liuowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
<rtn<r

a Court of Probata bold**# nt ttwtf,
and for the County of York, on tho (\r«t Tuesday
In January, in tfie year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxiy-fbur l>y the Huu.K.B.Bourne,
Jiidtfe of Mlit Court
nOTTON IIKANE, Administrator or thn estate of
\J Jo*«ph ]>. Burbnnk, late of Limerick, In said
county, deceased, having presented his first account of adwin'str^lon of tho estate ol said dccease-1, Tor a..
Ordtrtd. ThaMIn said accountant Klvc notion
to all persons Intqnited, by oauslng a copy of this
order to bo publisHd three weeks nucoos.il voly in
a' Blddeford, In eaWi
thl Union 4r
oonuty. that theiJinainuDpear at a Probate Court
to be held at if ddefbm\Jn said county, on the
Brst Tuesday of February next, at ton of the clock
In the Ibrenoon. fend shew cause, If any they liaro,
A true copy.
why tlie saine should not be allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, RegLder.
At a Court of Probata tiolOn at Baco, within
A true oopy.
and (brtheeounty ofVork, on the first Tuesday of
Attost, George II. Knowlton, Register.
January, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty.piur, by the Hon. E. E. Bourne, At a Court of Probate bolden at 8«co, within
lu and for tho county o( York, on the drat Tuesday
Judge of said Court
of Mark F
In January, In the year of our Lord eighteen
WILLIAM II. G/OPWIN, Guardian
hundred and ilxty.four.by the Honorablo E. K.
)} Goodwin, aaUmno person, of South Berwick,
Bourne, Judge of said Court
in said oounty.loeceased, having presented hU
ward
said
10IIN
of
his
U, BROOKS, named Executor in a cersecond account oMiuardlanshlp
•/ tain Instrument purporting to l»e the last will
for allowance
M\
to
notice
and
testament of Solomou Brooks, lato of York,
Orltrtd, ThatIhV.1I1I Aoocuntant giro
all persons intcisst V i>y oau»lnga copy of this or- In said oounty^deceased, having presented the
der to be published \re« weeks successively In the same fbr p
the said Bxecntor give notice
(/*••* If Jiurthl. prated at Biddcford, In said
Ordtrtdv
icrestod, by oausinz a oopy ol this
Countv, that tlpr maroppear at a Probate Court to to all perso
hed three weeks successively
be
tho
Brst
order
on
to
said oounty,
j
be holdenat
Journal, printed at Blddeford,
Tueeday in Pejhruary next, at tan or tho clock lp In the Union
a Probate
khey may appearat
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hart, In said county
t Blddefbnl, In said county,
bo
Court
to
be
allowed.
why the Mine should not
on the flrst Tu
ebruary next, at ten of the
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
clock In tho
onoon.and shew cause, If any they
A true copy.
bare, why the Id InstrumenUhould not be proved,
Attest. George II Knowlton. Register
aud I lowed as the last will and testaAt a Court of Probate holdeu at &tco, within approved
meat of the said doceased.
and for the County of Vork. on the first Tuesday in
Attest George 11. Knowlton, Register.
January, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hunA true oopy.
dred and slxty-Ibur, by the Honorable E. E.
Attest.
Gaorgo II Kaowltoa, Register.
Bourne. Judge of said Court:
IVORY CHICK, Executor ol the will ol William At a Court or Prooate holdeu at Baoo. within
1 Wormwood, late of Kenn«>bunk,lii said oounty,
and fbr the County of York, op the first Tuesday
decoased, having \mytnted his account of adin January,In the ytarof our Lord eighteen hunministration of the\itato of said deoeaacd, for
dred and sixty-four, by the lion. E. E. Bourne,
JL
allowance:
Judge of said Court.
Or<itrt<t. That thdllid Accountant give notioe
AtuA E.TILTO»N .named Executrix lu a certain
to all persons tiiterafle\ by causing a oopy of this
Instrument, purrporting to tic tho last will and
order to be publish#! tlftrce weeks successlrely In testament of George If. Tilton, late of KlUery. in
the I'aion fr Joumli, p Anted at Rlddcfbrd, In cald
said county, doceased, having preseuted the same
county, that they Jbayafcpear at a Probate Court fbr
pronate
to be holdeu at liddefbnil. In said county, on the
Ordtrtd, That the said Executrix give notice to
first Tuesday in Hbhruary next, at ten of the olook all
using a copy of this
persona interested, by
have,
In the forenoou. And shew cause, if any they
e Union and Jo una/,
order to be publUlrad in
why the same should uot be allowed.
at BldderonfSLn
id oounty, for three
printed
Attest, George II. Kuowlton, Register.
weeks successively, thai
may aiipuir at a Pro*
A true copy..
delord, in said uounto be noldeu a'
bate
Court
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register.
ruary next, at ten
ty, on the tlrst Tuesday
ew cause. if nay
within
8aoo.
at
In
(brent
hidden
clock
the
of
the
Probate
of
At a Court
trwneht should not be
and for the county of Vork, on the first Tuotday they have, why the said
Lord
the
last will and
owed
aa
onr
and
olghteen proved, approved,
in January, in the year of
hundred and slxty-fbur, by the Hon. E.E.Bourue, testament of Uie said d<
H. Knowlton, Rogister.
Attest, Geoi
Judge ol said Court >
A true oopy.
H A RMON. Executor of the will of Enoch
AtU
I test. George 11. Knowlton. Rogtster.
lloothby. lato of Buxton, in said oounty.deceaaed.liarlng presented his first aoeount of adminnolrten at Naco, within
istration of the estate of said deceased for allow- At a Court or Probate
an<! fhr the County of York, on the first Tuesday
anoc:
f
ol our Lord eighteen
to
the
In
notlcw
In
year
January.
Acoountant
said
the
glre
Ordtrd,
hundred and sixty.four, by the lion, E. E. Bourne,
all persons i attested. by causing a oopy of this orIn
of
said
Court
Judffe
weeks
suooeeelrely,
der to be puAtficd three
HILL, named Kxooutrlx In aoertaln
the Union aaf ^urna/. printed at Bldderord. In
Instrument, purporting to b« thu Inst will and
■aid eounty. fiat Iter may appear at a Probate
annexed, of Luke Hill late
Court to b« bJ<l at ITMdefbrd. In aald oounty. on testament,with
oounty. doccased, having
the first Tuenay In February next, at tan of the of Blddcfbrd, I
the
If
cauxe,
they
shew
any
presented
olock In the llrcnooD, and
Executrix giro notice
That
Ordrrrl,
be
allowed
not
Line
should
the
hare,why
to all persons 1
by eaualuj a copy of
AtuUt, George U. Knowlton, Register
three
we«k« successl vcly
thlsornertobep
true
A
oopy.
la the w'Niea tr
printed at Olddcfbrd, In
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.
said county, that
appear at a Probate
At » Court or Probate holdeu at 8*00, within Court to be holde
lord. In aald oounty.
and for the County of York, on the flnt Tueeday on the first Tueeda
try next, at ten of the
In January. In toe year of our Lordelghteen olook In the fbrom
,and ahew eause, If any they
hundred ana sixty-four, by tba llon.EE. Bourne,
Inftrument (boaId not bo
Judge or Mid Court
ISA L1DBEY, Exec/tor of tho will of Lovlna tcjumtnt
il llutsey. lata oraa/sonsfleid. In aald county, daH. Knowllon, Register.
ceaaed, having pnBptcd hit second and final acA
count or admlnUtnJfcn of tba estate of laid daH. Knowlton.Reglster.
oaajed for alloiram®%
Orte'rd. That
giv* notioa to
of Probato holden^at Baoo, within
all parsons lnlereJsd,®)' causing a oopy of this At a Court
and fbr the County of York, on th« flrat Tuesday
order to be pubIIihlil thVo weeks suoooanvely In
I» tho year of our Lord alxhteen
In
January.
tho Union and Jonrta/, prmlodat Blddelord.ln said
hund red and sixty-tour, by tho lion. E. E. Bourne
At a Probata Court
oounty, thatthay uWv appoar
tobenoldea at DJtaaford. In «aidoounty,oa tho
flnt Tuesday In Faftrnary next, at ten ofthaclook
In tha forenoon, ana sbew oauaa, tr any they have,
why tha tame shoald not be allowed.
late or Buxton,In saId oounty dooaasod.baring proAtteat, Oeorge 11. Kaowltoa. Register.
■anted the ea»e fbr probata
k true oopy.
Executor giro noUeato
OrUrtd. That tfce
Atteat, Oeorge II. Knewlton. Register.
eaaslnc a oopy of this
weeks anoeeaslruly
» be pub
ordsr
At a Court or Probata hoirtea at Saeo, within
Omm»
*
printed at Blddefor'd
and rnr tha eoanty of York, on tho first in the
county,
said
In
Taeeday ot January, In the year or our Lord bnte Court to be
eighteen hundred and sixty .(bur, by tha Uon. E.
February next, at ten
ty, eu thottrst 1
K Doaraa. Judge of said rourt:
and ahew cause. If
olook In
OARAII I). MOULTON JwI'Idw of William P. Moul- or the
they
Instrument should
have,
O ton. late or LraAaJIn wald eonnty, deeeaeed, »ny
allowed u the last
be united. a[
not
ha ring preeeatad beVLetlllou lor aliuwaooa oat
testamei
the
aald
deceased
will and
of the personal nUU at aald deceased 1
Attest, Ueorge 0. Knowltun. Register.
Ordered, That tha aal\petlUoner give notloe to
all peraoaa lutoreatod, ifcr \u, i ng a oopy or thlaorB. Kuowlton. Hecleter.
der to b«- pulillahad
<\a|i eaeessslvoly la tho
(/atea 4r
prlnt4l at mddeford la aald ConnVICTOmMC
ty, that they aay appwata Probata Court to bo
held at Bfddeford la aakl County, oa tho flnt t OOT.oa Ue ereaiacof theMh taet-, on tharoad
FObnunr
Ua
la
next,
ot
the
elock
at
la
Taeeday
tha fbronooa. aad ebtw maw. If any they have,
why the «aa« thould not ha allowed.
Attaat, Oeorge U. Kaowltoa. Register.
A if uc oip)'.
Atte.'t.Ocorgo H. Kiiv«llua. Ueglataf■

|

At

JonrftJ%t]utfi

RACHEL

nbate;

theJa\Aooouataat

They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fa-

▼ere.

Atrveoopy.
Attest.Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register

HB.NRY

We wait In vain for the coming
Of loved, familiar feet.

LIST or LETTERS
uncalled fbr In tha P»«t Offloa, Did.
dalbrd, Jan. IS, 1M4
*
uliiea.
BT F*raon* nailing fbr these letter* will pleaaa
w« tticr are ailt
Delicate females and weak persons are cer- A.lain't Llbh
Leathers Milton Mr*
so
have
what
Aker Jow
Latnphor Marian
they
tain to And in theae Bitters
Norwood Albert
Rurnham
for.
looked
<
u.i
Placo
Francis K
PrlMi
long
Uttlnbv Daniel
Cleaves Caro
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
Hum Maria E
('bene) Abhl
Smith teunual
Itoliualal*
Tbey oreate a bealtby appetite.
Tarboi Linda Q
water and Gordon Jam
of
to
antidote
arc
an
change
Tbey
Wbitten Ann
Gordon LUs
Webber Georco T
Goodwin S>te
diet.
Jom R'.baoc*
(Wanlworth Wot
They overcome efiacts of dissipation and lats Kirk Jotia
Whlttler Luclnda L
CAROLINE r. COWAN. P. M.
hours.

UifHcfcid,

"'

complete;

8.—T.—1860—X. Ac.

EJudge

■

They are at one® moa.
speedy, strengthening health-reatorer
Lyman—Dec. 18, Eliia Haley, 63 yrs P mos.7
It requires but a single trial
ever discovered.
Lyman— Deo. '23, Eira H. Kimball, 7 mos
days.
can
Their purity
always
to underatand this.
Lyman—Jan. 1, Mary Eliia, daughter of Cybe relied upon. Tbey are composed of the cel- rus and Serena Hill, 11 yrs 11 mos 22 davs.
ebrated Caliaaya Dark, Caacarilla Rark, I>aude- |
Lyman—Jan. 2, of consumption, Mariatn
28 yrs 0 mos.
Dunn,
Lavender
Flowers.
Chamomile
Flowers,
lion,
Saco—Jan. 8, Zora B., wife of Levi Russell,
ia no secret in the nutter.

At a Court of Probate holden at 8aoo, within
and for the county of York,on the flrst Tuesday ol
January, In tho year of oar Lord eighteen hundred and slxty.four. by tho lion. K. E. Bourne,
of said Court:
LIZA MITCHELL,named Executrix Inacertaln
Instrument, purportlnc to be the last will and
testament of Elliha Mitchell, late of Kennebunk,
In «ald county,dccoaicd,linvlng prosentid the nine
for probato j
Ordered. Tgat tho Mid Executrix give notice
to all p«r»MMnterest<'d by causing a oopy ol thli
order to heeMihlished In the Union 4r Journal,
In Mid county, three week*
printed lu
successivelyJ lhot thev may appoar at a Probate
Court to be Iclt at Rlddelord, In mUI County,on
the flrst Tucldawof February next, at ten or the
dock In the I>r«nofcn. and shew cause If any they
have, why The mid Instrument should not be
provod, appnved, and allowed m the last will and
testament ofKhc said deceased.
Attest, Cieorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.

ln,*co$rVMt,tteorge

ss$l

ihrf*

Atrueeo^^

LOST.

■

rortiand, Saoo t PortimouUi

■

^--H.AJX,RO.AJD^

WINTER

DRY AND FANCY GOODS!
Sawyer's
JYo.

FREDERICK

yourn<drap\jnted

►■

mmm

Tli© Great Sale of

Attest, UeorgeII. Knowlton. Register

At a Court of Probate holden at Sooo. within
and fbr the County of York, on tho first Tuesday
In January, In the yaar of oar Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, by tho Hoo.E.B.Bonrno,
Judge of raid Conrt
P. FEXDERSON, Administrator
with the will annexed of the estate of Mary
or
in sold county.deceased,herlata
Saoo,
Prltbam,
Ing presented his first aooount or administration
of the estate rf xafcl deoeaaed fbr allowanoe.
Ordered, ThatAho aald aooountant give notice to all pUx>n* Interested, by causing a
oopy of this Aler to be published three weeks
successively InMhe Union * Journal, printed at
Biddefbrd, In mid oounty that they may appear
at a Probatsf Olirt to he held at Oltldcfuru, In
said county won thy first Tuesday in February next,
at ten or tna cldok In the forenoon, and shew
cause If any they hare, why the same should not
bo allowed.
Attest, George II, Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, lieorgn II. Knowlton. Register.
At a Court or Probate holden at Baco within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
In January. In the year o( our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, by the llon.E.H. llourne,
Judge or said Court
JOSEPH DENNET, Administrator or the estate
•I or Joseph Taylor, late or Lyman, In said county, deceased, having presented his second and final
acoount of administration or the aetata of Mid doeeaeod, fur allowance ■
Ordered, Tliat the said aoaountant give notion to all jurM>n* Interested, by eau»lng a
oopy or thl/TMA to be published In the UnIn Olddeford, In said
ion ntiU
oouut \. throe «vlt)A«ucoeeslvely.that they may apto ba held at Dlddefbrd,
uoar at a l'»o AU'
\>urt
In said c%untw on vie first Tuesday In February
n«xt, at ten or tho nook In the forenoon, and
show cause, irftny they have, why tho same should
not be allowel.
Attist. Ueorge 11. ttnownon, uogisier.
A true oopy,'
Attcit. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.

M'

Sundnjr,

at
[Funeral service in this city on
the reeidence o! hie brother, John Dennet, Esq.]
Saco—Dec. 18, of scarlet fever, Louisa 8..
of Sam'l and Mary Ladd, 3 years 3

9

Atrueoopy.

yi<ldeft>dYln

DEATHS.

•*

COTTON

J

Stark.

HO! FOR BARGAINS!

within
At a Conrt of Probata taoldan at 8aeo,
and tor the oounty of York, on tho ftrtt Tueaday
lo January, in the year of our Lord algntoon
hundred and sixty-four,by the ilon.K. E. BuinW(
Judge of said Court»
DEAN. Administrator of the oalato of
«atd
Charles B. Durbaak. lata of Llaariok, la
"**•
county, deoeaaed, baring proeented hla aald decount of admlnlatratlon of tho aetata of
oeaaed fbr allowance
notloe
Ordered, That thai Mid aoeouotant giro
to all pereons Inmarstad, by cau<1ng a cony of
this order to be puHshed three weeks suooesslrely
In tbe Union tr JourUl.printed at Blddelord, In aald
Court to
oounty. thatthe v Jiv appear at a Probate
be held at Blddelon, In aald county, on tboflret
olock
the
of
at
ten
of
next,
Fetir/*i&
Tuesday
In tbe forenoon, and mrw cause. If any they hare,
be
allowod.
why the same should not
lira n ted.
Attest Cleorga H. Knowlton. Register.

Jllddeforu,

To the Young or Old, Mule or Female,
Itiddeford—J*n. 13, hv 1U>t G. Holt, Mr
If yoo have l*r«n (uflertii;* from a habit imlulged Tristram UoUlthwait and Miaa Camilla Q Ed•
In by lit* youth of both sexes, which causes so wanl.«, both of II.
It unfits them fur marmany alarming symptom*.
10, by the same, Mr Israel
which can befell
riage. and Is the greatest evil
See symptoms enumerated In ad- Crediford of Kennebuukport, and Miss Sarah
man or woman.
vertisement. and If you are a suflrrvr. cut out the 0. Perkiua of U.
advertisement and send fur II at once. Delays are
Biddeford— Jan. 12. by Rev. J. Stevens, Mr.
no other.—
daugerous. Ask fOr llelmbold's— take
Bradbury of Hollis, and Mia Mary
Winthrop
and
Counterfeits
of
Ilewarc
Cures guarantee!.
E. Leavitt of Buxton
*^mue\)
laiUtlona.

The roufmion* nod

Minv.

Attest, <leor;?e II. Knuwlton, Register.
At ft Court of Probate holden at Saco. within
and fur the County of York, on the first Tuesday
of January, lu tlio vtur ol our Lord. eighteen
hundred and slxty.four, by tho lion E.E Bourne,
Judge ot *»ld Courti

Br sure thtt every buttle bear* the fao-similo
of «>ur denature on a steel plato label, with our

private stamp

*

ana

4, Caltf

Commenced

ChWp
Bloc

J,

Factory inland 8aco,

F. A.

HOT.

2D. IMS

FOLLOW*.

r«rtlaad for Fortwnoutb and Bnatga. U
do
do
Cape KlUaboth.
Uo
boarboro*, 0»k illlblo
do
do
West SesiliorU
do
do
llioo,
do
Blddrforl.
do
do
do
Krnnobunk,
do
do
Walla,
do
North Barwlok.
do
R. Berwick Junction. D 4 M R. do
do
Junot. Qr*t fall* Branch,
do
do
Kllot,
do
do
KltUry,
Boetoa
Portsmouth

lor
do
do
do

Portland, at

do

.to

a.m. rjr

210
2M
t.nQ 2M
t.10 24*
IM 3.0k
TJS 3.1)
f.SO 3.3k
10.00 3M
1019 4.01
10.36 4.90
10.43 4 88
104* 4.40
11.03 4.10
s.53

? JO

10.00
1001
10.11
104*
10.40
10.65
IIjM
||4*

do
KUtorjr,
Kllot.
dl>
Janet., Ur*t Fall* Branch,
do
B. Oarwtok J u notion B.A M. R.do
North Berwick
do
do

4,1864,

Willi,
Kennebunk,
Blddefbrd,

AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL EVERY ARTICLE IS SOLD.
i

MONDAY,

LKkVK~AH

TRAIN*

Cash Store,

Monday, January

on

ARHAXGKMF1T8,

COMNKVClffO

do
do
do
do
do
do
Baca,
do
do
Weet Searboro'.
do
Searboro', Oak illll.do
whan
etnti
Fares
/«•*
areolae
GP
purchased at th# offlce, than whan paid

DAY, Proprietor.

UO
100

ft.1*
8.38

».40
*.!*»
4.08

ft.as

t.o
1141 Ml
12.03 7.08
ia.ll 7.11

u.43

UckaU

ara

In tho Mr*.
within
At a Court of Probata huldon at Haoo., within At a Court or Probata holilea at Baoo,
and for the county of York,on the first TunFRANCIS CI1AHC,
and fur tha county of York, on the first Tuesday
day In January, la the year of oar Lord eighIn January. In tha yaar of our Lord elghtoeu
Brr*iiiKT**D«J»T.
teen hundred and ilxtv-four. by tha lion. E. K.
hundred aud sixty-four, by tha Hon. K.E.Bourne,
46latf
Portland. Nor. 3d. IMS.
Bourne, Judge of aald t'ourti
Judge of aald Court:
Guardian of
of
Milton
ThaMton.
the
8
KIM*
petition
INCREASE
aud
1IAN8COM
TAMES M.
WIIof
ehlld
and
int.
minor
Phi Henry Perk
a
u HALL, named Executors Inacertaln inatrumant
Ham Perklna, late <f Kennebunkport. In aald counpurporting to be tha hut will and testament of
ft>r lloen»e to eell and oonvey,
Jama* Hanscom, lata of Lebanon, In aald onunty.de- ty,deoeaaed, praVr4
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
at publlo anotloitlff private aale, all the rl«lM.
oeaaed, having presented tha same fur probatai
title and Interest d&hts said ward In and to oertatn
Ordered, That th<%salf Executors give notice real
altnated
In
Kennebunkand
a
this
ol
e«tate,
sfkmlll
The aplendld and feat Htaamablpa
to all persons IntereUerf, by oauslng a oopy
In aald countr,\nd the proeeedi Utereof to
liOfnii I'wlnt, CtpL Hoffman, and
order to be publlahld In the Union and Jour, port,
to Interest—saM fal estate being more fully
nal, printed at HldidB'ord, In aald county, three put
Capt.Hberwood. will, undeeerlbed in aald latltftm
• til further notice, ran aa fbllowa ■
weeks suooessleely./ht they mar appear at a
Ordered, That lift petitioner give notice thereof
Leave Drown'* Wharf. Portland, avery Wad sea*
Probata Court to UeihHden at niadeford. In said
at to all persons Interested in aald estate, by causing a
day and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. If., and Pier »
couuty, on the llrst/Tut\)ay In February next,
ol this order to be published in tue Union 4North Itlrer. New York, every Wfdneaday and Satten or the cloek In Ahe forenoon, and show oause, if oopy
In lllddefbrd, Insald county, three
should
Instrument
./earna/,printed
said
the
urday, at 3 o'clock P. M.
any they have, yfiy
week* successively, that they inayappear at a Pro.
not bo proved, approved, and allowed as the last
Theae vea*olaare fitted up with line aeeooinioda*
bate Court to he lioldeii at lllddefbrd, In said counwill ana testament of tho said deceased.
tloaa for pa*aencera, uiaklnic thla llie moat apeedy,
t v. on the tlrst Tuesday In Pebruary next, at ten of
11.
Kuuwlton,
Register,
and comfortable route for traveler* between
aafo
Attest, Ueorge
tneelook In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any
New Vork and Maine.
A trye copy.
have
the
or
aald
should
they
prayer
Kuowlton,
petltlou
II.
Register
why
Attest. Oeorge
Paaaage, |7.Ui>, Including Pare and Mtate Ilooma.
not be granted.
flood* forwarded liy thla line to and from Mon
II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate bald at 8aco. within
Attest.George
treal.
Ilangor. Bath, Auguata, Kaatport
A true copy.
und fur tho County of York, on the first Tuesday
ainl HI. John.
Attc't, George II Knowlton, Register.
in Jnnuary. In the year of our Lord eighteen
are r^incctc'l to aend their Freight to
hhlppem
lIon.K.K.uourne,
hundred anil sixty-four, by the
the steamer a* early a« .1 P. M. on the day that they
At a t'ourt of Probate hoWlen at Haco, within
Judge of said Court
leave Portland.
and for the county of York, on the first Tue«pillhbury. widow or Joseph mil*.
For Prolifht or Paa*a;capplv to
day In January, In tho year of our Lord eightIn said couuty, deKMKItV A POX, Urown'aWWl. Portland.
bury, late or Shapleigh.
een hundred and slxtv-four,by the lion. K. K.
dowceased, having presented hor petition lor her
II. b. CIlOMU KLLA Co., No. 86 Weat Street, New
said
of
Court:
llourne.
out
to
Judge
set
her,
er In said estate to he assigned and
Vork.
tlie petition of William Uerry, Uuardlan of
and that Cominlssloner*4bay bo appointed for that
49
Doc. I.19M.
Portland,
a
minor
and
child
of
Charles
Herbert
Sawyer,
M
purpose pursuant to law
notice to W. Sawyer, late of Saco, In said oouuty,deceased,
Ordered, That the said Kptlaner Rive
Is
seised
and
Herbert
that said
Sawyer
all pcrsuus Interested, bMiualng a copy ol this representing
In possessed of the certain real estato situated in Wd.
order to bo published thejmrcoks rfuonesairely
eaid county, and more fully describe lu said
SUMMER ARRANGE M KSTI I.
deford,
iu
Didduford.
at
the Union and Journal, printed
said County, that they may &>i»ear at a Prulmto petition.
made
for
ofTer
haa
been
That
an
The aplendld new ara-jtolnifKteaafon
advantai;o(<u£
Court to b« held at tlddelordNn said county,
said real estate, which cjjer It la for the Interest of
era Perral CltT« Lrwlilaai and
the first Tuesday of February next, at teu or tha all oonoerned
and
tho
to
proManironl, will uutll further no
aooept,
clock In the forenoon, and show oause, ir any thoy ceeds of sale tolinmedaOfly
be put «t 011 Interest Tor the beooflt
tlee run aa follow*
have, why the satne should not be allowed
or tho said Herbert Jlwyer, and praying that
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday
Attest Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
11 and convey tho
license may bo grantotffllm t»
A true oopy.
Tucaday, Wedneaday, Thurwlav and Friday, at 7
Interest arorc»aTd, aooAjmg to the statute lu such
Knowlton.
II.
Register.
|
o'clock
P. M., and Central WharC MM,every
George
Attest.
cases made and provlledt
Alon<lay, Tueaday. Wedneaday, Thuraday and Prl>
At a Court or Probate hoiiteu at' 8aeo. within I Ordered, That the nftltllner give notlse thereof day, at 7 o'clock P. M.
and for the couuty urYork, on the llrstTuesday lu toall persons interested Inlaid estate, bycauslngn
Fare—In Cabin, ftl.'J& On Deck, ?!.'».
hmi i
or this order to ae published III the Union and
January. In the year or our Lord eighteen
N. U. Kach huat la fUruNhed with a Urge number
I copy
dred and slity-tour, by tho lion. E. E. Bourne, Journal,printed in lllddefbrd, In said county, three
of Mate Koouia, for the acooinniodat'on of ladlea
weeks successively, that they may appear ata ProJudge or said Courts
and fkuilllva, an<l traveller* are retuln led that by
TO H.N M. STANTON. Administrator with tho will bate Court to bo holdcn at lllddefnru, In said countaking thla llnr. much aavlng of time and cxp"use
late
!
Burns,
J<remiah
or
estate
u annexed or tha
ty, on tho flrst Tuesday in Pebruary next, at teu
will bo made, and that the inconvenience of arrior Wull burough.Stateof New Hampdiiro.daceased, of tho clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, If
vine In lloat< n at late houra of tha ninht will be
aduiinis-' any they have, why the prayer of said petition
having presented his second account orfor
avoided.
allow- should not be granted.
tratlon ol the esUCte af taild deceased,
In acaaon for paaaenjrer* to tako
The boata an
\
ance
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
the earlloat tfftlM out of llie city.
A true cony.
Ordered, That the ta| accountant give nojn not rcrponalblo for barrage to
The
Couipnny
Attest,George H. Knowlton. Register.
tice to all persons imnrested, by causing a
an amount »«xoee«Ut<g |IOu value, and that peraonthree wooks
copy or this order to boipubllshed
al, uulo* uUico U Aivcn and paid for at the rata oi
ent
at
Journal,
printed
the
In
additional value.
one pa»«« nj;«ir for every
successively wld Uni<jn that they
may appear
Dlddeford. lu
coun/y.
Sf Freight taken aa uiual.
In
at a Probato Cuurt u/ba Ifolden at Blddcfonl,
L. ItlLLlNtiH. A Kent
or
said County.oii tho lint/Tuesday In February uext.,
tltf
Portland. NVv.91.ia63.
at ten of the dock In thp forenoon, and shew cause
II any thry have, why Ihu same should not be allowed.

ON

V. Steamers!

Portland and

Hannah

ON

1

PORTLAND

XuooTTassortm

M

Atruooopy.

Attest. Georze H. Knowlton, Register.
At ft Court of Probutn holdeii at Huco, within
on the flwt Tuesday j
< ard ftr th" cnantr of Y«rlr,
>
iu January. In the year of our f<ord eighteen
Honorable K. K !
tho
hundred oiiu sixty-four. by
Don roc. Judgo of said Court
of the estate
1/IiI KINJBCUMO, Adtnlnlftratur
I of Georgn Llbby, late of Saco. In said i«ount.r,
dw'i'mfd, baring presented hl» second and tlnal account of adinlnlstratlou of tho esUto of said d«ccascd for ftllownn<?W
Drdtrtd, That
th\/fild fteoounUut glre notlco to nil persousVlntereated. by oauaJog a
tho Union *r
copy of this order to JTKmiblUhed iu
Journal, printed in RfddVord. In said county, three
wenk.« suoocsiirrly AhatX/iey may aoptar at ft
Probate Court to beholden at Hlddefbrd, In «aid
In February ueit. at
county, on the Ur»r Tuesday
tan of tba olock In the foronoon, and ahow came, If
ahould not bo almho
tho
hare,
why
any they
lowed.
Knowlton,
II.
Register.
Attust, Georgo
A trno cony.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

At ft Court of Probata holden at 8aco, within
ftnd forthe.County of York.ou the flritTuesday In
January, In the year or our Lord eighteen linn
dred and alxty>lour, by the Hon. £jft. Bourne
Judre of said Court
_JIw
the petition of Joaoph DiadMlWAdinlnlstrator
of the estate of UenJaiqlHnurL late of Herwick, In aald county, deoentrrt, reptscnUng that
the personal estate of aft^llcoaaed Aiot aumolent
to pay the lust debU wHWhib owed m the time ot
lila death by the ai|^A>r eleren hundred dol
I a re, and praying £»»liv~loenee to aall and oonrey
the whole of (he AJMtate of aald deceased,at public auction or prtrllo aale. broauw by a partial
aale the residue w\jtl be greatly Injured:
O'dtrtd, That the petitioner giro notice thereof
to the heir* of arfl deceased, and to all persona In.
terested jngftl/nestaU, by causing aoopy of this
order ton<<V>QLXIihed three wecV* successively In
the Unfa h\ Mi T/nurn at, printed In lUddefora, Iu
Mid couittH niat tlicy may appear at ft I'robato
Court to Mholden at niddrfora, in aald county,
on the llrst Tuesday In February next, at tenofthe
olosk In the forenoon, and ahew oauae, If any they
hare, why the prayer of aald petltlou ahould not
be granted.
Atteat, George II. Knowlton. Reglater.
A true copy.
Atteit, George II. Knowlton, Reglater,

A&felSTTA,

MACENTA/V

A LARGE STOCK

BLACK LACE

NUBIAS,
MAY

FALL AIVD WINTER

CLOTHING,

BK FOCND AT

Sellea'* Cheap CamIi Store,
No. I Union Dlook, Blddeford.

3w3

NEWCOODS!
COOD

BARCAIN8!

twamblky'& sbiitifs,

Oppoiltf York Hotel. Saeo.
the soarclty of good* In our lino
pONSIDERINQ
v of business, and the constant advanoe In prices,

or

for our oua>
have
groat pains
j toiuors, at reaaonable prloci, from the uunufectur; •ri, a Rood assortment of good* aa follows.

Superior Style and Quality,

For Ladles aud Gentlemen, of American, English
and HwIm Manuractara.Uold Chain* .Key (Seals,
Ao
Fine Quid Faahlonable Jewelry. Pure
Coin Hllver Spoons. Forka, 8ugar and
I'naia Ladlaa, flutter, Fruit A Pie
Knlvea, Uoat Sllier Plated I'ako
Baskets, Castors, Tea bets,
Uuttera, Salts, Spoona,
Forka, Ae, Ivory Handle Tea and Table Knlvaa, a
Kixxl aaaortuient t alao, Rubber, Horn,
Hone and Wood Handle do.

MOST THOROUGH MANNKR,

wo

take n

to secure

Gold and Silver Watches,

ON

Manufactured la the

li off*red at the

LOWEST CASH

R. L. BOWERS,

Hardware,

Stn-et, Saco.
AUGUSTUS LIHBY,
Mnin

DRtJQOIST,

NEW CITY BUII.DING,
lie* conitantly

Ju«t
UKbli Hit»(
Iim

SKATES,

ON

|

II. Knowlton. Register.
Court of Probata holden at Saoo, irlthln
and for tbe county of Vork. on the first Tuexiiv
in Jannary.la tba rtsr or onr Lord elrhteen
hundred and slxty-Jbur, by the Hon.E.E.uourns,
Judge of said CourtGuardian of
C. FROST.
Geozgo If. Proet, !
a minor and grandehild
Tlm^thr Proet tat* i
*aid
counk
iu
having
Kennebank.
,yf>ce4Ji-<1.
of
first aoeonat ofjifiardlsnsblp ol his
presented his allowance
fbr
ward
said
five noordered. That the
I

EDWIN

n|)/Ae^slsst

Or

U»1S oiwor

•«

-»
nml, printed In Bladefbnl, l_
three weeae eisceeselrely, that they any appear
at a Probate Coart to be holden at Blddalord, In
aald eoaaty.oo the first Tueeday In February next,
at tea of the olock In the forenoon jtnrt show caneeji
any they hare, why the aamo should not ha
allowed.
Attest, Ooorft B. Knowltoo, Register.
A traeoopy.
—

AUeat, George H. Kaow lion. Register

Bronzed Label*
neatly executed at (he

Uoiou A Jo ami OSce

OTION.

FANCY

AUKST8

|

wanted In erery oounty and town In
Ntatm, to tell on rotnmUflon (t»y
be*t 4i<<l cheapeit Nkwimo M achi.i t in
sAinple)
the market. Agent* make from £» to |'<0 per
uioiitli. Per term* and lartlier Information
loclote n letter *>tmi»j> a ><1 «Mr*NH. N. HIANMi>
w*»l
k I'D., .Manchester, S• 11.
—(>■——

AUo.snleudid SILVER PLATED WARE-Forks,
Spoons, Castors, HsakeU, Sets. *e.
Aim, I .fit English ind Au.ertoan TABLE and

POCKET CUTLERY.
Also. the Stock ol a FANCY 000DH dealer eltxtInc buslnfrs, consisting to pari of Hoods, NI'DIAH,
BonUrs and Soarfi, Balmorals, Hoop Skirt*, liandkerchleft, 01orr«, Threads, Buttons, *o.
STATION KM Y, SOAPS.
Alio, a nice Una of LINEN GOODS—Table Cor.
ers. Napkin*, Doyle*. Towels, Me.
the store

WANTKU; M vf.E AND FE.MXLK-

lb* t'liited
\'»ENT8
the

Glass Sc Enrthrn
WAKE.

Every afternoon and evening, at

GOODS,

every aitlcte utually found iuadrug
■tore, (U'.'h a*
IIAiIt OIL**, I'UtKl'MCHY. COIIIIM, IIKl'MllKti.
I'AM'Y WIAW, *o., Ac.
fjf Particular attention paid to Phy*M*ut'
Prescription*. Uehaiono of Uia l*rt<«t iti4ki of
Drun au<l Medlelnea lu the tttate, and would lurlta
I
phytlclana to ta« or lilm vlth tlielr order*.

SAPONIFIER,

OREAT SALE OF

Crockery,

band all klndi of

made a larje and oboloeaddition to

OMa|*rtilu£

Kraons

Attest. George II. Kn'iwlton, Register
wnniu
At a Court of Probata. Iioiaen at oaco,
and fl»r the county of Vork, on the first Tuesday
In January, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slity>(bur, by the Hon.K.K.Oourne,'
Judge of Mid Court
too petition of Abby Goodwin, Interrsted
in Ihe estate of Mark E. Goodwin, laic of Miuth
adBerwick, In aaid county, deceased, praying that
ministration of the estate of said decrased may
be muted to Abner Oake< dt South Berwick In
f
sala oounty.
Ordered, That the peVtloAr olte the widow aud
next of kin to take admlfiiwatlou, and glrenotice
thereof tothe lirlrn <>r ialdWcoMcd and In *11 per
a oopy of |
•on* Interested In aald eitB. by causing
this order to bo published JBtthe L'nitn A Journtt/,
In sydVmnty, three week*
Blddeford,
in
printed
sucoessirely, that they n*y tf^paarat a Probate
Court to be holden at BOdefurd, In said oounty.
at ten of the
on the fln^Tuesday of Felruary next,
clock In Ute forenoon, /and shew osm, If any
should
said
or
petition
the
hare,
why
prayjr
U>ay
Dot be granted.
Knowlton.
il.
Register.
Attest. Qeorge
|

on

Driisi, Medicine^ Ac., See.

Ladles', Gentlemen's and Boys'

A true copy

PRICES,

—IT—

CUTLERY, FILES, #«.,

Of almost every description ; Nalla of all aliea |
Herman and American Window Qlaaa, all aliea t
Patty t Joiners'. Cariwnters' and Shoe Maker a'
Toole; Hhret l<ead and Zinc. Lead Pipe, and Hbot,
Iron and 8toj1| Hone Nalla from three different
manufitetories, at different price a, Horae Shoes,
Axletrees, Springs, Crow Bars, Carriage Bolts all
The beat assortAc.
At » Court of Probata liolden at Haoo. wltlilu alaea, RTveta. .Nut*, Waahera,
of
ment
and fortheoountyofVork. on the first Tuesday
In Jftnusry, In .the -year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, by thellou. E.E Dourue,
Judge of a*Id Court:
Tre.
\ NN M. TRKFKTHKX, widow of Chftrles W.
.V fothen. Into of Klttery, In Mid county, deThat oan bo found In the Ktato. Great bargains
dower
her
for
her
ceased, Imring preaented
petltlou
Kero«ene
In Credere, China and Ulatt Wart.
in aald estate to be assigned and act out to herfftnd
Lampa. wIMi a new patent Burner that beats.all
that Commissioners mtu* be appointed for that others
Oowuei's Keroseuo Oil, the best In
Alao,
/
puri>ose pursuant to law%
Just received ftuin
use. and at a very low price.
Alao, her petition for m nlowanoo out of the Philadelphia, a large lot of Pur* /Mitt I.tmi.%round
Mid
of
deSnad.
peraonal otatc
In oil. We sell lead lu packages of from one toon*
Ordered, That the Mid pey loner giro notice to all hundred pounds each—alao, Uio best quality of
Interested,by causjig a copy of thla order to Linseed Oil, Olue, Ae.
printpublished In the fmon tf Journal. week*
We keep constantly on hand a good assortment
ed in Uiddeford, In s/idlcoiHity, three
of Violins, Bowa and Strings, Accordions, and a
a
Probate
at
successively, that thcyyknay appear
great variety of
Court to be hold at llwdeford, in said county, on ;
FANOY OOOD8,
the lint Tuesday In rfibruary uext. at ten of the
eloek In the fbri u<>"/and ahew cause Ifauy they for Christmas and New Year's l'rc»*nU. all of which
wecanecll low for thotimes, rieaseglvsusacall.
lift re, why the Mine should not be allowed.
I9tf
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register, j Saco. >ov. 17. IW3.

At

ANDIOSTONIINB.

CONCENTRATED LYEf
Pnmllr Monp-llnkrr.

Economy!

Economy !

from mii>
family dan make lU
htckfm >yt>iif al tuil of ontr fmmr r«at« par
u tkr* Umrt tk»
pound with *MponiB«r. which
itringth 0J Point*.
grPull direction" accompany each one-potiod

I'VFRY

i>on can.

of

NOTICE.

W. F. ATKINS,

Tba scnutn* SapontAer l» oulv pat np in I-IH i>m
CtUU llY the.
\a. 1 Baiplr* Black. BI44tfer<l>
bALT MAHU1 ACICAI.'Q CO
Ladles ar* politely Invited to attend the after, f MSJTOVIVAJCU
Pttantoe* ao<1 Ml* Manabctortrt
noon sale*.
of CoaaUrlfctti! fU »ur* jro«
This Is the moat attractive stock ever offered at.
X3T
suetlon In this elty, ooinprlsiog as It do«t the most1 tha ir«i oen
asefnl «od seasonable goods, and to ba sold to the
For Mia hf
klfbaat blddat wlthoat reeerve.
Coma, everybody, la search of Sarywfo*.
CHAB TOPrAN, 16 Blackttosa Stmt. Borto*
O.ONKWKLUAuet.
1
7
MERRILL HROTUERiOtS btat* 8t.
k Groccra
YORK COUNTY
4Ma3n
And

Fire Cents

_

OBQAMZED MARCH n, lfwiO.

COU,
Foed,

11. Da*ks.

us,

•I —4 tifrtr Mrkn,

of
mauuUetiirr. aw
i*m
!.wr
tall
wa can

M»|<«
which
rtry Arabia
Smo. No*.

Tnsstaas.

WILLIAM
ILUAli a
Blur,
■iMiAU. Pimm,
(Jon 4. tiooMriN,
jtvaetiair Com, < Lxofabu Axmuvs,
(WlLUAH llSIT.
rJ^PepoMI* received every day dnrlnr Hank lag
the
at
lours,
City tank Rogfiu Libert* St. IMSe

of Mi

11ST rm«I red. ona vl tbr b*.t

PreeMcnt, Jomn M.
Vsaa Preiident, Lbo*ari> Ainanws.
Saaratary and Treasurer. hSitwiua A. Uooraar
riiOJAM n. Tiivnraoif,
Uo«»»>wiv.

'AVID PAL**,
IOIAI If.
onus

Hnip{liti

WATCHES! WATCHES f

Savings Institution,

to

*leLltl>/-'

r*«>
M BMITH

:

Commission Wore.

o.

;

HUr'ifer

(,♦ l,aa
Moras,

A Ml la-

o.

aooDwIN,

Mali
aala all iiMn tUwaUr Mfcd at
farticalar attaatlca p«id to »h« oollteiioo
«

+

2 00
To 20 rml*«' travel,
Aug. 19. To 2 day* at York, on pet of
4 00
Washiucton Junkins,
2 00
To 20 mi lea' travel,
Sept. I. To 1 Jay to Kennebunkport, on
pet. of Beiu. Perkins, Jr. and

Co. Commissioners' Accounts.
COUNTYOF YORK, Dm.

To ^ Qowm.
1963.
eervict at tb« aOj.
Hot. 22. To two d*y»'

session Alfred,
To sixty mil"' trnenl,
at

at Alfred to settle
Doe. 27. To three days
with the County Treasurer,
To sixty miles' travel,
1863
Jao. 1. To 3 days' service at Alfred.
settling with the Treasurer,
To sixty miles' travel.
|T»b. 12 To oos day at Al/rsd,*Qj. session C. C. Court,
To sixty miles' travel,
days' service at Alfred,
Apr. 18. To five session
C. C. Court,
rce.
To sixty miles' travel,

94

00
0 00

"

6 00
0 00

23.

Oct. 13.

C 00
0 00
2 00
0 00

Copy of Couuty ComtuutiousrV

Speer'i Sambuci Wine
rCHB. AND roi'fc T«AK» OLD,
oy choice oporto fruit,
roa PNvsictamh* v»r,

"

"

24.

29.

Feb. 11.
Apr.
"

0.
18.

For Female*,

COUNTY OF YORK,
To Isaac W. Eato.v, Da.
To 2 days at Saco on oounty
$4 00
business,

Wcukly Prruus

*'

3,

om

day

{reparation
miles'

3,

•"

37,

*'

31,

Feb. 13,

Apr. 18,

To 30

travel,

To om day at Saoo at the sittiog
of Court,
To 30 miles' travel,
To ooe day at Saco, to arrange
for payment of Court bills,
To 30 miles travel,
To two days at Saco on business
with Treasurer.
To 30 miles' travel,
To 3 days attendance at Alfred,
adj. session of C. C.,
To 90 miles' travel.
To five days' attendance at Alfred, regular session of C. C.
Court,
To 30 miles' travel,

sf
Ctvvry immuy

3 00
3 00
4 00
3 00
4 00
3 00
10 00
3 00

To 30 miles' travel,
To 1 day- at Alfred to pay bills

for said repairs,
To 90 miles' travel,
*'
94. To 3 days at the city of Biddeford on pet. of John E.Murch
discou. of road,
To 64 miles' travel,
"
38. To 2 days at Alfred on business
with County Treasurer,
To 30 miles' travel,
3 days at Alfred, adj. sess.
To
June 17.
Co. Com. Court,
To 30 miles* travel,
"
To 3 days at Kittery.on pet.
9.
of Ham'l M. Norton for road,
To 98 miles' travel.
1 day at Alfred on county
To
3.
July
business,
To 30 utiles' travel,
••
39. To 3 days at Alfred, adj. sess.
of Co. Com. Court,
To 30 miles' travel,
pet. of
Aug. 19. To 3 days at York, onfor
road
Washington Junkins
To H4 milea' travel,
••
37. To 3 days at Alfred, adj. sess.
of Co. Com. Court,
To 90 miles' travel,
Sapt. 1. To 1 day at Kenuebunk|H>rt, on

"

"

13.

IV.

p4l. 01 Iirnj. rvrkiiw, «/r. lur
disoon. of road.
To M mile** travel,
To I day At Alfred on county
business,
To *20 miles' travel,
To 3 days at York, ou pet. of
of Sttin'l M. Norton, an.I on

pet. of Waahlugton Juukins,
and to examine county buildings at York.
To 100 miles' travel,
"
«. To 1 day at Alfred, adj. sess.
Co. Com. Court,
To *20 miles' travel,
"
26. To 3 days at Alfred, adj. seas.
Co. Com. Court,
To '20 miles' travel,
Oct. 7. To 1 d.»> at Alfred to look after
repairs on county buildings,
To 20 miles' travel,
"
8.
To 1 dsy at Benj. Perkins, Jr.,
in Kennebunkport,on county
road,
To 36 miles* travel,
M
p. To 3 days at Alfred, reg. sess.
Co. Com. Court,
To 70 miles' travel,

4 00
3 00

"

July 11,
"

30,

Aug. 30,
••

sion.
To 40 milw to Alfred and back,
To 3 days at Wells to see to
monuments.
To 70 mil* to Wells and back,
To 3 days at Altrwd at adj. session.
To 40 miles to Alfred and back,
To 3 days al York and Kittery

NEW FALL GOODS.

4 00
3 00

Now opening, a large variety of

4 00
8 40

NEW FALL STYLES

4 00
1 00

DRESS GOODS!
•I Low

3

on

road,

'2 1
'2 I

3 I
*2 <

"

at Alfre 1 at

adj. sea-

It. I*.

Main Street,

10
2

**

fw V. A. DAY,
Blddeford.
£ No/j^^Bullding,

18tf

|

|

DR.

•140 00
ISAAC *. EATON.

i 11 t? XI ti i

8.~h7

F088*

!

b««a trlnl In thon«Mi«l* of e*Mi of DIPTIIKR1A, twl hu (Irtn *ntir$ tatufaelion. It
KA» MO rgt'u M % rrmcdv lor thl* IVarflll dlW«M>.

HAS

"•

July ar, itm

Aftnk

xa~«Ki6Rroi

11 00

To 40 mitei to Kennebunkport
4 00
and back,
17, To 3 daya at Alfred at ret- ses10 00
sion,
To 40 mitei to Alfred .and back, 4 00

Th« Best Machine for

SHIRTS ill DRAWERS,
Plain and

Ribbed,

White &

Colored,

At the Lowest Plicet.

Xr.

jr.

BO

WERS,

Street, Saco.
CHRiST.miS
Main

47

COUNTY OF YORK.
To Asa Gown, l)».
1863.
May 34. To 3 days' serrice at Dayton,
on pet. of town for diacon. of
86 oo I
Uciiwny.

_S-M

-

,

IT

J«l| J.

To 3

&yA others,

<te£ie"&

at

Alfrad,

day to York to imipeet
county baUdinga and estimate

T" 1

for sspair*. Ac

300

sonb-'ev

Money,

DUNHAM,

Dlddefbrd, Maine.

$100 REWARD

!

COUGH

BALSAM.

Over OOOO bottle* hare been iold In IU native
town, and not a tingle Initanoe of IU (hilar* la
known.
We bare in our powjuion any quantity ot oertlfleatea. pome o( then) tftm rmmeni Pkw*uimn$, who
hare need It In tbelflpractice. and gfren It a preeminence orer any oBer compound.

IT DOES NOOTRY UP A COUGH.

bat looaena it, ao as

A

enable^the patient

to expec-

TWO OR THRKE 1K)SB8 WILL INVARIABLY
Cl'RR TICKLINGIN THE THROAT.
A ktlj bottle haa often completely cured the moat

Stubborn Cough!

*o anre and apeedy In Ita operation. It la perteotly barmlcaa. being purely regeU
able 1 it la rery agreeable to the aatte, and may be
admlniatered to children ol any axe.
In caioa of CROUP wo will yuura*tit a curt. if taken In aeaaon.

and yet. though It la

Ne Pawally ikaald be wllbwwt it.
It la within the reach of all, the prloe being
ONLY 23 CENTS.

"back up" tbeabo&iUttnient, the money will bo
refunded. We My kl»>nowln* IU merit*,and frel
oonlMent that one (1&| will aeourc Ibr It boa* In
A
»rery hooMbold.
Do not wute awaS*lth Couching. when romal!
It may be had of any
an Investment will/Ho you.
respectable Drucxutln town, who will flirnlah jrou
with a circular of genuine certificates of cure* It
baa aade.
C. O.CLARK.A CO..
Wholesale Druggist*. Now H a re n. Conn..
For ealo by

Proprietor*.

Druggist? In elty, country, and orory

For nlo at Wholesale by
D. 8. BARNES A CO., Now York.
•■44
UBO. C. OOODWIN A CO., Bootoa.

NEW COFFIN WARE-HOUSE.
JL,

V

Q%.

LIBBY,

nyrrArrrnn*

or

COFFINS!!

BaWi mKfeM Su, BIMclenU
Roboe and Plate* fttrnlahod to order. at low priae
Parnltnro repaired. BawPUtagaad Job Wore doa
at abort notloe.
It

Real Estate

4 00
* °°

{Si

thiTlrffajt

IStr

_

June It. To o days at Kittery. on pet. of

j

aoiucRPi'**-

yl«

Card
gy Of all

Printing?

kla**. wf* etttU offica, in ant*
Ij&ctoi) giun

Blood,

arising

,b,-nh^,o?WBr,-

Early Indiscretion,

or

DiMipation,

Abase,

ArnexDED with tuk following symptoms,

Indisposition to Exertion. Lois of Power,

Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing,
Wsak Nerves.
Trembling,
Wakefulness,
Horror of Disease,
Pain In tbe Hack,
Dimness of Vision.
Universal Lassitude of
Flushing of tlio Body,
the Mnsenlar System. Eruptions on the Feee,
Pallid Conntenanoe,
Hot Hands,
Dryness of the Skin.

|

These symptoms, if allowed to ifo on, whioh
this medicine invariably lemoyfe, soon follow
ImpoUney, Fatuity, Epilfuktc Fitt% In one of
which the patient may epure. Who can say
that they are not frequ<j(Tijyollowcd by those
"direfiii diseases,"

^

INSANITY ANft CONSUMPTION.

our* a/Tee trd with Organic
ffrnkntu,
the aid oi medioine to strengthen
and invigorate the ayatem, which Helmbold't
Extract Buehu inv/iriably does. A trial will
convince the most skcwfUl.

Requires

Female

n«lng free from Alcohol In any fbrn, itt energising
r/Trcts art not followed by correspomUjtfj reaction,but
are permanent, Infusing strength, vine, and new Ufa
Into >11 jmrti of the system, sod bujiBng uy an IRON
CONSTITUTION t
It U an excellent substitute jpr \lloi or Brandy
wtie re a ftlmulaol It needed.
J 2

OLD Oil YOUNG,

sffcmale
Jn«.R. MARRIRD,
ft <

CONTRUFLATlNUylARRlAUli,

Doclino

Maroellno Aranda, If. 0.
A. A. Ilayea, M. D.

Rer. T. Starr King,
Rev. Ephralm Nate, Jr.,

Change

or

skiarMPToxaabovk.

There can be but one stronger proof than the testiNO FAMILY SHOULD DE WITHOUT IT.
such men as these, and that U a ptrional trial. It has cured thousands wher^other remedies hare
or Unpleasant MedTake no
failed to (Ire relief, and InvalUli cannot reasonably
icine for Unpleatafft and Dangeroua Diseases
W
hesitate to give It a trial.
mony of

Balsam^Mjfturv,

For Dyspepsia and all ekranie A«m, characterised by debility, it U» Sptc\/lc. f
\
Prepared as heretofore by N. 1/ CLA Ilk k CO.

For aale »1$r
i
HKTII W. FOWLS k CO., IB Tremontst., Boston;
J. P. DINrtMORE, 491 Broadway, New York,
leowmS
and by all Urugglsta.

OVERCOATS FOR

JcyjRKS
Dihea»e»

stapes;

at little expense; little or

change tn diet;

no

inconvenience,

AND NO EXPOSURE.

8,00

OVERCOATS FOR

10,00

OVERCOATS FOR

12,00

OVERCOATS FOR

14,00

OVERCOATS

16,00

FOR^"*'
OVERCOATS FOm

Buchu

Secret
no

FOR

OVEJJCOA.TS}

HelmboldJ^ Extract

in all their

$6.00

18,00

causes frequent desire, and gives strength
Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,pre<
venting and curing Strictures of the Urethra,
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in
this olass of diseases, and expelling Poisonous,
Diteated and Worn-Out Matter.
Thousands upon thounrffls who have been

to

It

the

victim^pf

QUACp,

and who have paid heavy /<$• to be cured in a
short time, have fonod they were deceived, and
that the "Poison" has, hy trie use of "Powerful Astringents," been dried* up in the ayatem,
to break out in an aggravated firm, and

OVERCOATSJUR S

20,00

OVERCOATS FOR

22,00

OVERCOATS FOR

24,00 Helmbold's Extract Buchu
26,00

28,00

to Miarmerv

The subscribers bare for sals at

Spring*

t

•

Foundry

on

OOflTIV^TOR TEETH,

PLOW POINTS,

Caatdron Kettles, Ait

Months,

WHEELJIUBS,
WHEEL BOXES.

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

USE

For all Affcctiona and Diseases of
THE URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in MalK qr Female, from
whatever cause origfaiUiig, and

No Matter of How Ming Standing!

Diseases of these

Organalrewire
Dilbkwc.

\

<Exi\

Uelmbold'H

the aid

o

a

Buehu

tn THE UREJT DIURETIC,

and It ia certain to have the deelred effect In all
Diseases fbr which It is recommended.

BLOOD I BLOOD! BLOOD
Helmboid's Highly Concentrated Compound

Fluid Extract

Sarsaparftla.

SYPHILIS.
We will make any and all desoripttoni of Cast
Thla is an affection of th$ Blood, and attacks
Inp used by formers and others at the shortest no- the
Sexual Orgaus, Litfiuga of the Nose, Ears,
tice, and at the lowest prices.
A share of your patronage Is solicited.
Throat, Windpipe, and JDIter Mucua Surfaces,
Horace Woodman,
making ita appear/inco mhc form of Ulcers.—
Jouk II. Ddkhham
Helmboid's Extract nrsanarilla purities the
18 JB Blood, and removea all Scaly
Blddeford, June 16.1861.
Eruptions of the
Skin, giving to the .-Complexioii a Clear and
Healthy Color. It being pre{inred expreeely for
thla class of oomplalnta, its; Blood Purifying
Propertiea are preferred to a greater extent

....FIVE DOLLARS....!

IONS.

QBORera

^

KNOWLTON,

Pensions (or |3. pro
€karff* mm/cm lueetitM. Parties at a distance can
haro their-bullneee attended to by forwarding a
statement of their ease (trough tbe mall.
OLOROL U. KltOWLTOlt%
Address
IQtr
(At tne Probate OOoe) Airred, lie.
Will

proourelountlm and

TOTICllAB NOTICE.
NEW STOCK OP

Fifth Draff* St Medicine* S

rabsertber hiring Ju»t pnrehaaed a fr»ih
Stook of Drun. Mediclnee, *0., inrltei the attention of the public to the abpre fkct.
J. 8AWJER, Drogj:1*t,
Diddiforii UoureBlook.

THE

PjZknnh,
J. SAWYER.
Joit recelred and 9rafle
Pure

I0tf

FARM

SITUATED

by

FOR'SALE;

BuU'n road.'Baeo. two bIIm from

than any other

preparation

of

Sarsaparilla.

Heimbold't Roue Wash,
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a

Syphil-

itic nature, and m an injection in Diseases of
the (Jrinary Organa, arialng from habits of dissipation, used in connection with the Extracts
Buchu and SanapariUa, in such diseases as recommended.
Evidence of the most responsible and reliable
:haracter will accompany the medicines.
CtrilfleaiM mt Cshi,
Prom cljrlit to twenty yeara' •UnJfnjc. with namea
annwn to SCIENCE AMlFAME.
For medical prnpertlea of BJtVHU, »ee Dlapensa.
1
United Btatw*'
of
ths
lory
He* I'rofeMor I) Elf EES' raluatUe worka on the
of
(
Prsetlee
Phyale
8«e remark* nnulu by ths lata celebrated Dr.
rilYSICK. Philadelphia.
Hee remarks made by Dr. EPHXJIM Me DO ITELL, a oelebral ed Physlelan, and Member of the
Royal College °r Burgeons, Ireland, sod puhlkhed
In the Tranaaetlona of ths King and Queen's Journal.

MedtawCblrargloal Ilsrtew, published by
tli* Port omc«, oonUln 1 nr t wen ty <e I gh t aereaof BK/rjJNIN TRjrEkf, Fallow of the Royal Col.
•io«llent laud. Kulubly dirtied Into mowing. till- ion of Surgeon*.
See most of the late 8Utndard Works oa Medicine.
ace and pMturinz—aleo a thrifty growth of wood
on

the lot. The bnlldlnca are saw and oommodlconstructed or r*w material and In a thomuch manner. Mnaae 25x34, L I ">x30. two »torlr».
There U a good wall of watar alao a lane cittern
la the eallar, for particulars enquire on the preral0. L. HOOPEIL
M
•waf
on

ova,

ARRRAB8 AND BACK PAY.

$100 Bounty to thoee who hare oenred two pear*,
or been wounded la battle and to wldowa and
belre.
Peailons to Invalid Soldiers and Seamen—alao to
widows and dependent mother*, and orphan atetan.
I hare »»—al AttUIUea Ibr proeeeatlng the
and .eheaply. Hare alabove olalmi
of appliaattow.aad
readr made
with Uniterm mum
required In eaae of
Bulure. Addrew personally. or by letter stating

>n«jfity
aTe^eiwber
Mfiap

particular*,

~

lyrU

rCIE

KftVARD EASTMAN,
;

\

WBlTS.IKU

Baee. Maine.

Ml oil!

tubT noalrad. tnm. IklltMabto. PDKK BCCK

SD-rr.'t!^VDo'JK,iy-j;7XH

Hee

Cxtrmet

Buehu.

'•
SvifarUU,
Jmprivtd Rti* trih,

$1,00 mAmU*, trtts
/er $5.00.
M
1.00

f

Daacriba symptom* la all eommaaiaaiioaa.—
?araa gaaraataad. Ad t lea gratia.

affidavit.

Paraonallr appaared bafbra me.aa Aldenaan of
Jto alt/of Pbluda)pt>la,il.T. UiLaaoLD, who,tw.
ag dalr awora, doth aajr, hla araparatloaa ooatala
to aarootio, ao maroary.or othar InJurloiu drura,
If. T. HELMBOLD.
rat an purely ragatabla.
Bworn and aabaorlbod balbra aa. thta 23d dar of
WM. r. HIBBJKD.
tovambar. IBM.
Aldanaaa, Itlatto atraal abora Raoa, Phil*.
Addraaa Lattara fbr tdftmaatlon la aonAdaaoa.
If. T. HELM/BOLD, CktmUl
Dapot 104 Boath TaathaOalow Cbaataat, Pblia.

Btwmrt*fC»*MtrfnXu

U*pri*d?lt4 DfUrt,
ITboaodaaror to dla«M* «'#r tkttr •*«" and »«*»r
arilalaa aa tt» rapatatloo attalaad bjr
-

aaeri atreMl la this aoun try
yiWAHBLKV A SMITH.
m
Saae, Nor it. im

M>0.

2,50.

aajraddrau.^aearaljrpaakadftaa

"

be pu

J"

j0J»"

)r half a aosM or mod wr vu, wuiou win m mm.
nmi, if dlraotloai
ilaat to ear* tha moat ojftlalta
*
ua adbarad to.
to
Dallvarad

Jtalaboldl Qenolna

can

Bteforery

or THE AGKE.
LET THB AJFLICTBD

A 8URE RELIEF FOR THE 8UFFERER.

READ,

This Salve it a vcgetabb prqmrmtion.-inrrnted in the 17th cmtury, by iJo. Wn. (jiACB*
surgeon in King Jamc/s army. Thioa^h its
agency ho curt-d thou and) of mo*t rrrioa* snrrs
and wounds that bafll. d the skill of the tno»t
eminent phjnirian* of hi* day, cud »as rczarded
by all who kuew him tu a puLlie U»uXu.lur.
Ortce'i Cjlebratol Salve cares Caru
Orses's Celebrated Salv j cares ScsldT.
Grace"i Celebrated Salve cares FIcjL Wotmdl.
Grace's Celebrate 1 Sslvi cares Obm.
Oraee's Celebrated Salve cores Fslrtx
Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Frotca Limbs.
Grace's Culsbratid Salve ear* Wens.
Grace's C4ebrst:d Salve curee Calloa:*!.
Oraee's Celobratod Salve caret Salt Hlrca.
Oraee's Colsbrtted Salve cares Chill la Ira.
Oraee's Celebrated Salve cares Sore Brcsit.
Oraee's Celebrated Salve cures Sore Lips.
Grace's Cslebratel Salvo carcs Erysipjlaj Sores.
Grace's Celebrated 8slv) cures Abesotsoi.
Grace's Cslebrsted Sa!v> cares Uloers.
Orses's Cslebratel Salvo cares Chapped Hands.
Oraee's Celebrated Salvo eurcs Blngworos.
And from Sore* And Wound* of the mo»t »erioue
naturo down to a common Pitnple, It rradl*
catcs Pimples from the fact', and beautifies the
akin. There Is no pr parurion before the publio
that can equal thi« Salvo in prompt and titergrtic action for the apeedy euro of external disease* as tho*o who have tried its virtue* testify.
Soldier*, Sailor*, and Fi>hcrnu'ii, Hill Cud tide
Salre their be*t friend.
It has none of tho Irritating, heating properties of other remedies but* cool*, cU«n»r», Mid
heals the mo>t serious Sores and Wounds.
Every family, and especially tho*? containing
children, should keep a box on hand iu ce»c of

And know the astonishing efficacy of

FRENCH'8

It will oauaa the
poi»onnu« or injurious chemlcala.
nalr to crow upon bald heada wliere It haa fallen
off from alckneaa. It will prevent balrfrotu felling
oil, and entirely eradicate humor and dandruff
from the head, and will alao cure and prevent tlioae
dlaaereeable headaches oauaed by humor.
It

Pi^aratUju,

tapwra^IU^Waah.

Bold by all Draggtat* arary whara.
If Otkrr
Jik M
Cat oat U»a advartiaaaaaat. aad aaad ^r It,
Irrld
and Capaaarf.

the Greatest Hair Paaaccat

m

NOTICE TIIIN.
After a thorough trial of two bottlea, by dlreotlona (bund upon tne bottle,your niouev will be r«*
funded If It Ihlla to do aa reoonimendM.

A WARRANT 18 THUS GIVEN
•o

if not aatufled of lis morlta it ooata you but a
trial.

Prepared by

AUSTIN It. FRENCH A CO.. ChemUta,
No. 74 Middle St, Portland, Me.,
And sold by all drugf lata.
Price TO C'cnu par Belllr*

(nti

Help

the Sick and Wounded!

THE CHRISTIAN COMMISSION

T8 now fully organised, m that It oan reaoh the
1 Midler* In all parts of the army with atoreaand
■tridrnt. for it will mw »t.. w m»rh tiauhlarellgloua reading and Instruction.
IU object la tne spiritual aud temporal welfar\
stores
It
distributesIta
sailors.
and
of theaoldlera
who go without payantfl
by meanaofehrlstlaifmen,
elvo personally to those who need, accompanying
each dlatrlliutloo by wordaof rolljcioua counsel anil
cheer, aod by auoii personal attention aa may bfl
•
J
needed.
The main oblmt of the Commlaalon Is the relB
Uiefl
And
that
but
the
or
soldiers,
welfare
they
>st succeed In this by Arst ministering to the Uodl
I
lly wanta. and then pointing to Christ
At the present time the Commlaalon are dolus aB
In their power to aid our aoldlera who are atarrlifl
In the prisons In Riohmond, atd for this purpose
u
need large sums of money.
Funds are much needed to proeure religious read. 1170 Washington at., Boston, Wholesale Agent*.
For nit by drugglata and at oountryaterea every
Ins and such speelal stores as are not given. Wo
bellero all stores antrusted to us will be faithfully where.
For sale in Biddefbrd by Dr. J. Sawyer, Or. E.Q.
distributed.
For further Information, dlrectlona and doeu> Stovona. Or. O. Smith and A. IJawyer.
lyrlt
Bit
Commercial
ments, addreaa Htnrp II. llurgnt,
street, Portland.
Honey may bo sent to Cfrut Stuntivant. 73 Commercial street, Portland, and stores to any member
OR. DOW continue* to be consulted at hit vtl'm,
ef the Army Committee.
Where inoro convenient, stores and money may Noe. 7 and 9 Kndlcott Street. Flo-ton, on all dlaaaa13
Oanlc
street,
II.
to
Utorat
Stuart, Ksq.,
bo sent
ea of a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE.
By
a long eonrae of study ami practical experience of
Philadelphia.
are—
The inembera of the Commission
unlimited extent. Dr. D. has now the gratification
of presenting the unfortunate with remedlaa that
(Jeorye II. 8tuart, Kaq., Philadelphia,
Iter, llollln 11. Neale, 1>.1>, Ho*U>u,
hare never, since he Brat Introduced them, rsll*<l
Charles Dcmond, Ksq., Boston,
to euro the moat alarming eaaca of U»*orrka* and
Her. Ulshop K. M. Janes, D.D„New York,
SffkilU. Beneath hla treatment, all the horrora o1
Her. James Hells. I). I), Brooklyn,
v«uereal and Impure blood, Impotanoy, Serotala,
Mitchell V. Miller, Ksq.,
Gonorrhoea, Ulcers, paint aud distress In the raJohn P. Croaer, Kaq.. Piiiladelphla.
glona of procreation, Inflamatlon of the Bladder
and Kldueya, llydrooele,AlK}«<w«a,Iiumora, Fright*
Jay Cooke, Ksq., Ptilladelphla,
Her M. L. H. P. Thompson, Cincinnati,
ftil Swellings, and the long train of horrible lytnp.
Col. Clinton A. Flsk, St. Lonls,
toma attending thla classofdlseaae.are made to
John V. Parwoll, Chicago.
become aa harmleaa aa the atmpleat allinga of •
child. HEUINAI. WEAKNESS*. Dr. O. de rotes a
A. J. CIIAHK,
T. R. IIAYKtf,
R.
great
part of hla time A othe treatment of tlioee
W.
JOHNSON,
CVRUB 8TUHDIVANT,
cnaea caused hy a secrer and soIlUryfhablt. which
11. II. OUHUKMM,
the
rulna
body and ml urn unfitting thf unfbrtunata
3m49
Army Com. Portland Y. M. C. Juocialton.
Individual fur buslMft er auclaty. .home of tka
aad and melancholy effects >JR<! ffi-«d t>y early hah.
Ita of youth, are Weakness of th^.lUctf and Limbs,
Diiilneea of the head, Dlmncaa
PalplU*
SUPERIOR
tlon or the Heart. Dyspepsia, Nerveusness, Derangement of the dlgratlvp functions, Symptoms
of Consumption, Ac. The fearful effeota on the
mind aro much to
drradrdi loaa of memory,
TJJ Introducing thli Dye. I will My II !a the b«it contusion of ideas, depression or aplrtta evil IbraJ In the market, and warrant It. Aoy one having iKxllnga, avertinn of eueiety.aelf-dlslrusl. tlwwm>
Grey llalr or Whisker*. and wishing to color theui a Ac., are among the evlla produced. Such ]>eraona
beautiful Black,
try It. ItTa
should, before contemplating matrimony, conmlt
a phyairlaa of ux|»crlenoe, and b« al once restored
Only 75 Gents per Box!
to health and happiness.
and the name me a* other Dyei which Mil lor $1.
I'atlont* who with to remain under Or. Oow*a
Any one that trie* It, and I* not Mtlifled that It la treatment a few days or week*, will be lurnlahcd
box
the krit Dye they erer uMd, hy returning the
wltli pleasant rooma, and charges for board modor
with the bottle* kalj full can have their money reate.
turned to them.
Medicines aent to all parts of Uia country, with
Prepared by R. PARKKR LIIVBY, and fold at full directions for use, on
receiving description of
hla llalr Droning Room.Uulnby A Kwcetalr** Block
youroaaaa,
33tf
oppoilte the Port OlUoe. Blddeford, Me.

eons

Vca.ii aid

OR

In many affectiona peculiar to Females the
Extract Buohu is unequalled by any other remedy, aa in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Painfulnesa, or Huppression of the cuatomary
The following names an taken from pur pamphlet of I
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schlrroua state of
tettlmonlali, which will be eent free to^njr addrju.
the Uterus, Leuchorrhoea or Whites, 8tsrilitv,
Lewis Joh mod, 11. f>.
Rev. John Plerpont,
and for all complaints incident to theses, whethRoewell Kinney, M. 0.
Rev. Warren Barton,
er
arising from Indisoretion, Habits of Dissipa8. 0. Kendall, M I),
Rev. Arthur 0. Fuller,
tion, or in tho
W. R. Chisholm, M. 0.
(lev. (turdon Robins,
Jose Antonio Sanches, M.I).
Rev. Sjlvanus Cobb,
of Lifo.

ft

JTor Sale In Biddalbrd.
Tkt 8me» Wmttr Pewer Ci.
Oflbr* Ibr »loat ndaood prioaa. from tat U lM

"±!"

roR wbakAbsci
from Excesses. Habits of

ot the aawrtion.
The Conilitution,

aoeompanled by Debility or a Low
Stall of tkt
System^

Important

Chief,

WOODMAN A

Saco.

•

•

KS OF THE KIDNEYS AVD
BLADDER, FEMALE
COMPLAINT8, end
all dlteatet originating In a

Greatest

Vegetable Hair Renewer!

Many are aware of the cauik of their Buffering, but none will confess. The record* of the
Insane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by
Conaumption, bear ample witneas tw the truth

Main Street, 8aco.

T1IK

lp

DROPSY, CHRONIC DDlRRWA, JOILS,
NKRV0V8 AFFECTIONS, CI^LLS AND
FEVERS, HUMORS, LOSS #F CON8TITITI0NAL VIOOR. DREA8-

AT R. L. DOWERS',

For a medicine that will cure
CARD.
COLO U 8.
To Physicians and Invalids.
INFLUENZA.
Rar. Charlc* E. Kimo, formerly Secretary
TICK LINO In the THROAT,
to the Loudon Evangelical Alliance, and reWHOOPINO coudu,
cently conneoted. u realdent Mlalater and PhyaU
or rellere Contumj<tiit Ctmgk, as qulok u
elan, with the Venetuelan Mlwlon. will aend Free
•€ ( wi iFi the t*r*«erlpll«N with whleh he
C O E' S
puceeaaftillytreated, while In charge of the large

A 00

3 00

c.i vie.?

BOWERS',

Mlaslon llnaultal, upward af ont hundred casta af
COMBC M PTlON i- tha /Int. aatand and third Ufa.
The remedy la equally adapted to the treatment
Asthma. I'atakrii, linoicnm*. and all aflecttona
of the Lnngt, Throat and Air-Pmaamgaa; while It
apeedlly Invlgnratea the enfeebled Xan+ua Sfattm,
and energlio* the deranged function* of the 5/*mmeh. IAvar and Bowalt.
1'rrmlaalon la given to refer to the Prealdenta and
00
Prufoeaora of the aeveral Medical Colleges of the
00
cltv.and to the Iter. Meaars. Adam*, Potter. Bayrea
and Van Uaren.
00
Addreaa, with atamp.
Her. CHARLES E. KINO,
00
Station D, Dlble iiouae,
New York.
00
P. S. I with publicly to acknowledge the gener00
motives
of hafrom
oalty of those publishers who.
inanity, have given thla advertisement fraa laser*
00 | Iifn. Rellgioea papers are earnestly requested to
y8la
00 I copy

10 00

mowing ^acnmes
Bl'ILT AND

-A.

To 40 miles to Afrad and back, 4 00
Oot 10, To 1 day at Kennebunkport on

road,

v

AT—

2
3

Thlt la the tee ret of the womlertoMoeoai of this retr«
edy In ourlng DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

Bad State of the

t^-The

T^ract Buchu

Helmbold't

light.

OVERCOATS FOR

AT THE CARPET 8T0RE OF

GENUINE

This Medicine inoreaaee the power of Digestion, end exoites the fhsrftrnfiintn hulflnres
tion, by whioh the Watery or Cale trout depoeitiuna, and all unnatyyl enlargtmentt are re*,
duced, ae well as pain Ad inflammation, andie
good for Men, WomerMr Children.

1

Lift Eltmtnt, Iroa.

or

HELM^D'S
PREPARATION,

otM

Blbod,

BTS! OVERCOATS FOR

FROCKS & SACKS,

6 I
'2 <

To 40 miles to Alfred and back,
Sept 3, To 1 day at Kennebunkport on 3 00
road,
To 40 utiles to Kennebunkport
4 00
and back.
"
10, To 4 days at York and Kittery 8 00
on road,
To 110 mites to Kittery and

back.
38, To 3 day s
eiou,

DAY,

SUITS,

BVSi.VESS

To 110 miles to Kittery ami back, 11 00
37, To 3 days al Alfred at adj. ses-

sion,

GREAT BARGAINS

ELEGANT STYLES

4 00
4 00

MEAL,

Carpetings!
A

No. 3 City Building, Diddefonl

18tf

6
10

4
4

THE

Prices, by
F. A.

'2
2

4
7

Particular Mice.

(iROCERIEH;

3 00
3 00

4
4

AiyVEWELRY STORE.1

CORN,

I 00
0 80

4

ST.,

%

undersigned hkve tills day formed a oopart-1
nershlp under th« name of
bottle.
each
J0HN80N\ A LIBBY,
MAKE O.VE TRIAL Of THIS iriXE.
and leased the store known as the "Rock Store,'
M
Foraale by J. Hawyer, l[sD.. and D. Smith,
Pepperell Square, Saco, where may be found
M.. Ulddeford.and 8.8 MlSFill, Saoo. Trade *uppiled by //. H HAY, Porflnd. and all wholeaalel
FLOUR AND
W\
dealera In Iloaton.
A. sPE BR, Proprietor,
and a general assortment of
Ylnityard—Paaaalo, N. J.
CHOICE FAMILY
Office—Droadway, N. Y.for France and Uerma
J»kn Lm fog, Paria, Agent
which will be sold at tbe lovttt market pnoe. |
Myr
ny.
Country Product takeu In exohange fbr Goods.
S. R. LIBDY,
W. L. JOHNSON.
fbrmerly with Adams A Co., Limerick.
|M0, Oct. 1,1863.
4itf_

To Isaac W. Eatom, D*.,
1863.
May 23, To 4 day* on road In Saco, Bid88 00
deford and Dayton,
To 40 milee to Dayton and back
4 00
to Buxton,
•*
US, To 'J days at Alfred on county
4 00
business,
To 40 miles to Alfred and back, 4 00
June 10, To 3 daya at York and Kittery

road,

CHESTNUT

NO. 2,

or

M08K WASH.

j^^Bladdor, Kidneys, Oravel, and
re*tore rrmy hair to
and will tn every
and color. It is purely
ITItahMnatural condition
Dropsical Swellings,
Vtattablt in Ita corapoutlon. and entlrely free from

U Mfce trying to rtwithout restoring It to the
la gone.
pair a building when the foundation
combiIt It only aloce the dltcorery of that valuable
nation known a* Frrarlaa Nrrap, that tho great
been
ha*
dlMate
over
power of thl* iitaliiing ugtnl

mi mu kmuu iui

Car None genuine without the algnature of "AL-1
FRED 8PEER, Paaaalc, N. J.," la over the oork ot

COUNTY OF YORK,

on

q^tycrlber at

I96jf

4 00
3 00

8141 HO
SAMUEL HASTY.

Uie

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

6 00
C 40

To 110 miles to Kittery and back,11
17, To 3 days at Alfred at adj. ses-

kept bjr

WOULD

3 00
3 00

TLU la derived e hie fly froet tho food we oat| bat If the
fouU U not properly dlgootod, or If from an/ iui«
whatever, the nerrteary quantity of Iroa U not Uken
into tho circulation, or become* reduced, the whole *yetin tuffera. The bod blood will Irritate tho heart, wilt
clog up the luni*. will stupefy the brain, will ohetrnot
the liver, aad will tend IU dlteaae-produclog element*
to all part* of Ihe ryttem, and erar.r one will auihr la
whatever organ uiajr be |)mll«[x>M"f.i(i*dl**aae.
To lake inedlolne to cure di»ea»*i Wcwloued by a deficiency of

dpii

jJSAHSAFARILLA

If)

A Poiitlre and Speeiflo Remedy for
Diseases of the

Ua Prottelrd Solution of the PROTOXIDE •/ IRON,
a Jftw Ditcovtry in >Verfi£int that Strikt* at /At Reef
ef Ditto**, by (applying the Blood wtUi IU Vitml Prim

Manufacturers'Supplies, Ae.

IMFtoy

vim:

Fluid Extract Buchu,

X RON I

brought

Genuine Preparation*,
VBUCffU,"
HtLMBOlJyS EXTRACT
*

ooxrouxo

of tbt Blood la

The Peruvian Syrup,

WATCH

3 00
3 00

OB LIFE ELEMENT

to

Kmwi mm BdaMri

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

The Peruvian Syrup,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
SJMBUCI rriXK
benefit
Celebrated In Europ« (br Ita medicinal and
BlUeferdt Malae*
eial qualltlee M t genii* Stimulant, Tonlo, Diuretic and Sudorific. highly eateemed by eminent phvTHIS 8TOOK IS NEW,
ilolana, used In European and American hoapftala,
and by tome of the Brit families in Europe and and will be told
very low fbr oub.u I parpotc givAmerica.
ing toy whole attention to other business.
AS A TOXIC,
Persons Intonding to build this huod will du
It haa no equal, causing an appetite and building well to avail themselves or this
opportunity to
a pure wine of a moit
the
stem,
entirely
being
ay
up
purchase their NAILS. TRIMMINGS, Ac.. which
valuable fruit
fbr a abort time la aflbrdad thein.
AS A DIURETIC,
Please call and examine.
CHARLES HARDY.
3Jtf
i
It Impart! a healthy action of the Ulandi aud Kid-1
neya. and Urinary Organ*, very beneficial In Drop-1
Affections.
Rhcumatlc
and
Uuut
EW
•y,
SPEWS tri.VL
la
la not a mixture or manufactured artlole, but
Sambucu*
pure, from the Juice of the Portugal
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES,
grape, cultivated In Nejv Jersey, reoommended by
Chemist* and Phjalolaaa aa poaeeaalnr medical
respectfully announoe to the cltiaena of I
in
uae. and
Wlnea
other
to
aVy
propertlea superior
Biddefbra, Uaoo and viotnlty, that they have
an exoellenl article fb All weak and debilitated
the opened store
persona, and the aged nd Infirm, Improving
3 Cryatal Arcade*
appetite and btnelttiuipllilln and children.
where they I
A LAEmET VISE,
formerly occupied by Shaw A Clark,
a
and beautlfbl assortment of |
sala
new
oflfcr (or
Becauae It will not IndbxIrtUe aa other wlnea, aa It
oontaina no mixture of aplrlta or other iluuora, and
11 admired for Its rloh. peculiar flavor, anu nutritive
and all articles usually found in a well appointed
propertlea, Imparting a healthy tone to the digeat
Store. Strict attention paid to Repairing
ive organs, and a blooming, aofl, and healthy akin Jewolry
Watchc. (Hocks and Jewelry.
and complexion.
Coffln Plates iurnlshed and Engraved atahortnoWE REFER TO
tice, and other kinds of engraving done.
Tbe publio are respectfully Invited to oall.
a few well known gentlemen and phyalolana who I
1
8AMUHL U. TVVAMHLEY,
have tried the Wine
Y
N
AlfllEKT K. CLEAVES.
lien Wlnfield ScuttXSA, J»r Wllaon. llth at
WHf
Uov Morgan, N Y State, | Or Ward, Newark, N J.
Blddeford, May.
••
Dr J K Chilton. NY city, Dr Dougherty,
Dr Pariah, Philadelphia
Dr Parker, JC Y oity,

3 00
3 00

]

tytU'ai

Yourattentlonlf oalled tothertook of

SB

4 00
3 00

the Medloal

TllE

GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

M

VTh* VTTAli raXKOSFLm

Iron in the

MANUFACTURERS!

i
s

93 00
buildings,
3 00
To 90 miles' travel,
37. To 1 day at Alfred to procure a
mechanio to repair county

May 19.

and

s*
"1

To Samcm. Habit, Da.
1 day at Alfred on business
in connection with county

buildings,

M«

S1

COUNTY OF YORK,

"

Ytake notice:

8

SAMUEL HASTY.

1883.

tttl

BIDDEPORD. ME.

?r

54 00

Apr. 90. To

Wdfrk done with neatneu and dlipatch, and warsolicited.
ranted to *lre ratlilaetlun. Order*
Li**rty tlrttl, thru 4—rt hloxr Journal Qflei,

U

a

Iron and Tin Work.

Copper, Sheet

I

THErBLOOD.

MROJVMM

£ HARDWARE!

00
00

TO ALL

Aluo, all kind* of

w

93 00
iM board.
3 00
To 30 mile*' travel,
make
to
To two diva at Saoo,
erm,

"

"X

To Samckl Hasty, Dn.
at Alfred (o organ-

for Court Jan.

DRUMS!

MULE

8T0VK8. HOLLOW WAKE. .Mill AND BOILER
MOUTH8. BRITANNIA AND JAPAN NED WAKE.

f

00
CO
00
60
00
00
00
00

COUNTY OF YORK,
To

and

£ RHUS,

f« 801
ISAAC W. EATON.

1863.
Jan. 1.

INVALIDS (|

00
00

ami lnvali

60

3
To 28 miles' travel,
To 2 days at Saco on eonnty
4
business,
2
To 28 miles' travel,
To 1 day at Saco with Treasurer 2
2
To 20 miles' travel,
To 2 days at Alfred with C. C., 4
4
To 40 miles' travel.
To I day at Eliot with Treas'r, 2
10
To 100 miles' travel,
To 3 daysat Alfred, at reg. see.
10
sion C. C. Court,
6
To 60 miles' travel,

Spinning Cylinders!
littler In

C. b. LORD, Cler

Attest

10 00
6 00

aocounts.

Manu&et urr r of

00

867 40
ASA GOWEN.

998 00|
ASA OOWEN.

1863.
Jao. 7.

00
40

2
others.
0
To 64 miles' travel,
To 2 Jays at Alfred, adj. mm.,
10
and 60 miles' travel,
To 2 days' service at Alfred,
4
roc. session,
6
To 60 mtlee' travel,

CRICK'S TOKATiiD S1LE

The All Sufficient Three

IMPORTANT

J. COLD8BROUGH,

Important to ihe Aflltcted.

Washington,

LIBBY'S

LIQUID HAIR DYE.
shnul^

A Jl!ST TRIBUTE

T0MEMT7

HIGHLY

At International Exhibition, Loudon,
July 11th, 1609,. *

OR. DOW, Phyalelan and Surgeon, No. 1 k 9 Kndlcott Street, Boston, la eonaulted dally lor all dia>
Incident to the female ayatem. Prolapeua
Uteri, or falling or the Womli. Pluor Albua, (tappreaalon, and other menstrual derangements, are
now treats ujx>n new pathologioal principles, and
guaranteed In a very few nays. So
speedy reliel
Invariably oertaln Is tha new mode or treatment,
that most obstlnato complaints yield under it. ana
tho afflicted person soon rrjolcts In perfet health.
Dr. Oow haa no doubt had greater experleuoe In
the our* or dlaeaaea or women and children, than
any other pbyelclan In Boston.
Boarding accommodation* for patients who may
wish to atay In Boaton a raw da> e under hla treat.
■Hi
Dr. Dow, sinoe Wi, having confined hla wImI*
attention to an oflloo practlea, for the cure or Prl>
vata dlaeaaea and Parnate Complalnta.a«kaewledge
no sujperlor In the United Statea.
N. B.—All letUra muat oontain four red aUmp*
or they will not bo answered.
Office honra from * a. M. to 9 r. m.

Duryeas' Maizena

eaaea

Wai the only "preparation fbr fbod from Indian
Com" that reoelveda meJal and honorable men*
tlon from the Iloyal Commissioner*, the competition of all prominent manulkoturem of "Corn
Starch" and 'Trepared Corn Flour" of thl* and
other countries ^(withstanding.

MAIZENA,

The fbod and luxury of the age, wiUiout a alngle
(knit. One trial will eonvlnoe the moet aoeptloal
Make* Puddings, Cake*, Cuatarda. Black Mange,
Ac., without liluglaaa, with Aw or no egga, ataooit
astonishing the most economical A alight artdltlon to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly Itnprorea
Bread and Cake. It la alao excellent fbr thickening aweot eaucea, gravlea for flah and meat, aoupa,
Ac. For lev Cream nothing ean compare wlthlt.
A little boiled In milk will produce rich Cream for
coffee, choeolate, tea. Ao.
Put un In one poand package* under the trade
mark 'Maizena,' and with dlreeUona for ute.
A moit dellolou* article of food for children and
Inralldaof allege*. ForMle by Urooeraand Drugglita erery where.
Manufactured at 0 ten Core. Long Island. Wholeaale Depot, 166 Fulton at. Wm. Duryea General

Agent.
ESTABLISHED

CmojCU

17 6 O

LORrLLARD,
TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,

PET ICR.

MUFF AND

10 And 18 Chambers Street,
42 Chatham Street. New fork,)
"IirOULD 0*11 Mm attention of Dealer* to the
If tlolei o! hi* manuflwture, rlii
DROWN 8NUFP.

(Formerly

«r

Dcnilgro*.
Macaboy.
Pure Virginia,
Fine Rappee,
Coane Rappee,
Nachltochee,
American

gentleman

Copenhagen^

Certain Cure in ait

FRANCIS YORK
Will continue to

Sup trior Quality.
TODACCO.

n*i I'OTCMiwmo.

rmokikm.

imokixo.

P. A. L. or nlaln,
s. J ago.
Carendlan or Sweet,
No. I,
Spanish,
Sweet SoentcU Orunotio, Canaster,
No. 2,
No*. 1 and 2 mixed,
TurkUh,
Granulated, Tin Foil CarendUh.
N. B. A circular of price* will be Mnt on eppll*

Long.

oatlon.

jr

AUCTIONEER^,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A0ENT8,

CORNER,

Illdrfefrrd,

FLOOR,

CORN AND

Wholevale and Batai).

1»—lyr*

RUFUR HXAUr<Sd SON,

kMp at the old «Ucd,

JLT KINO'S

Lapdyfoot,

or
Alltnlion it calUd It Ikt largt reduction mprtctt
of Fin* Cmt Cktmng and Smoking Tokaerot,ukich
a

caaeu,

Or No Chnnre .Unde.
Dr Dow la consulted dally, from 8 a m. to8r. M.
aa abort, upon all difficult and chronic dleeaeea ol
•vary nana and nature, having by bla unwearied
attcotlon aud < xtraordlnary aucceaa gained a rap*
utatlon which calla patlenu from alTparUof the
oountry to obtain advlee.
Among (he phyalclana In Doeton, none etand
hlaher In tha probation than tl»e celebrated DR.
DOW, No. 7 Endleott Street, Boiton. Tboaa who
need the aervleea of an e*p*rlenoed phyaleian aud
aurgeoo ahould glre lit in a aall.
I I*. 8. Dr. Dow IraporU and ha« lor aale a naw
article called the French Secret. Order br mall, U
lor $1, and a red etamp.
Do*ton, April 1363.
tyia

YELLOW SNUFF.
Scotch,
Honey I)ew Scotch.
yl)rw Scotch,
JllghToaft Scotch, Frenh
F
Irlali High Toait,
Scotch,
miU *i found of

IMPORTANT

TO FEMALES I.N DELICATE 1IEALTYI.

Aleo,

a

general and fall

aaaortnent

of

^-Choice Family Groceries,

wbleh will be «<>ld at tba LOW KMT Market Prtae.
tiratefol for tlta liberal patruoage of hie friend*
and patron* In the pari, Mr. York would reapeetWa an giving oar whole Una and attention to lally aollolt a continuance of the aaioe.
the above buainoae, and repreeant the following
ITtf
Dlddefbrd, April IT.'IW.
CorapanlouM A gent*, via—TA# Matiaekunlti Mmtuml Lift, located at Springfield, Mam., capital
orar $100,000. In thhooapanv wa hara upon onr
l>ooka over 30i) raemtera ofthe drat men In Bid.

Office in

City Boildin*, Biddefoni,

defonl.Baco,and

vlclllty/

Alio, the ffiw r

i|fi%_rVi

Nt

Vmmpmup, looeted at

Roeton. Mui.. caplUMEr (-J,bu,u00 < ,u *M>I "**
boraetnentaUUa Llfe'JAmbera In 108 vaa |33V

006. WtopinUaa'Apfi fbr the fbllowlnjr Ira
Ck*U— Jtflfua/. of Cheleea. iHi,
oompanleai
Oaferjr Mutud, Qulncy. NM-. U**rm—t and U%
iw» rvt Polietri, eaplul |Vl.n(».000, PUfmtmft>«, of
Maine, nil gowl, reliable atiek oompnnlee.
Thankful fbr pant frrora, we aak a oontlnnaooe
of the aaina. Call and aaa na and bring ro«r Wf
Menda. All buataeai entreated tooa Will be &1U>Mir »«• ptompur
shall * »a.
ljrrl»
Blddeford, June 23, !•*«•

WEm

TAKEN

IN EZOHAKOE TOR GOODS,
by

*7

,»

Dye house,

i**rtSJ5r3t«

SHIRMAN'fi improved
nuiSi mnanwun,
CLOTHES.
WRINGER.
it..

Liil

—Ill

utmnr

llMrttfcfC

nmr com*j

bwi mann.r.
Ooodi of Mir wlor. Inlh*

Costa

Sl^ll wtorlog .loo. fc/Ca U wtruM
l/fll
not to

L

No. 3 City

r. A. DATt
T
J ?"<

—t.

Tmblt Cutlery.

aHI of Um boat iwortmrti of It*ry, Rabbor,

Sfcsi

as;yv ftaaafflnitf
*4

f^TotvEU prinUd at

this office.

>«

